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“or me People and for tbe People.”

BOYD’S MARKEL
Cu funiiBh yon « foil lupply ol Moat*, Cake*, Cheeae, Keliihei,

frtnt, etc, for camping or pionio*.

Ai 1 have made a ipecialty of Tea, I will remind you that 1 have aa

* Tea at 60 cent* a* the new crop produced. Our 30 cent Tea ia aa

pdii ever. Tea Dult 18 cent* per pound.

A few Spring Chicken! and Kowla, alio Huckleberriea Cherrica,

Better, Egg*, etc.

Great American Purifier which you ahould know all about, ii for

rtinChelaea only by me.

MERITT BOYD Chelsea.

CHELSEA, MICH., THURSDAY JULY 20, 1888.
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$2.50
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For 25 years the rpme Hey- OIL GRAIN RAILROAD SHOE.

wood or\ a boot or sfyoe has SOLID — WARRANTED,
been a guarantee of its f\or\esty For . service the Oil
in material aqd workmanship. Grain Shoe has no equal,

ke Heywood Shoe is t^xhey are adapted to wet
best wearing and -nost com-^ weU as d Weather.\TZ not crack. TUcy
well ttjat you will insist upon^0 no^ get hard. I car-
having them afterward. Thery nine different styles,
next time you buy a pair of and can fit any foot from
ihoes ask to see the Hey-$1»7B to $2,60.[wood. Eespectfully,

For Teas
That do not turn red, fine coffees,

pure sugars and a general line of

staple and fancy groceries call on

R. A. SNYDER,
Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

CR0CKIRY!
___ _ . DBTer m*cu uiv

A quantity of English Brown Warwick except 10 cents.

Ware to sell as follows :
«IHU» %II®V »»* ..... ~ '

Plates at 5 centa each. Caps and Saucers 30 cents per set. Urge congressional district, Bx-Congressmaa
Boris only 6 cents. Large Bakers only Scents.^^Pitcbers at 10, 15, 20

«d 25 cents, worth thrible. Platters 35 and 50 cents, worth 75 and 11.25.

Local Bmitlis.

Choiee new Celery at R. A, SiiYder’s.

Tho Anri Arbor Court House Is being
repaired.

Merahal Wood has shot five dogs since
July 1st.

Mrs. Dr. Robinson, of Battle Creek,
Is Tisiiing in town.

The cheapest place to buy new potatoes
Is at R. A. Snyder's.

A public improvement society is what
Stockbridge languishes lor.

All goods deliyerod promptly and free
of charge by R. A. Snyder.

Cooper and Wood bare placed a new
steam whistle on their Roller Mills.

John Malnight, of Jackson, made the

Hkbald office a pleasant call last Mon-
day.

When your lamp does not burn to. suit
you just try that Red Star Oil kept by
R. A. Snyder.

H. Lighthall erected a windmill for

• 9- Holmes last week, in the rear of
bis new house.

There are plenty of dogs running around

town without muzzles. Jerry get your
gun, got your guo.

Deputy Couoty Clerk Brown passed
through here on Saturday to Cavanaugh

Lake, to rusticate a few days.

We don’t know for certain there ia a

man ia the moon ; but we are dead sure

there is one iu a honey moon.

H. S Holmes has a large flaring sign
on each of his store windows, announcing

his clearing sale of summer goods.

The Rev. Father Considinc is absent all

week, attending the diocesan Retreat at

Assumption College, Sandwich* Ontario.

The Y. P, 8. C. E. will hold a social at

the Congregational church parlors, Friday

evening, July 27lli. Refreshments will be

served.

The Republicans of Ann Arbor raised
a pole last week. What's the matter with

Chelsea? .

The Masons attended the funeral of

Job. Mitchell in a body last Friday. The

service at the cemetery was very im

pressive. <

The following expression comes to us

through a hack window In a females voice

about ten times a day: *' Hello! Dutch,

what are you doing?”

From all quarters come complaints that

the “ carpet beetle ” Is worklug destruct-

ion to carpets as well ns doing great dam-

age to woolen fabrics of every name and

nature.

Jos. L. Gilbert Informs us that he has

secured the required number of advertise-

ment for the premium list without going
out of town. There is no place like
Chelsea.

The Third Annual Exhibition

Western Washtenaw and Eastern • jfiex soc

son Agricultural Society will be held at

Chelsea. September 25th, 2flUi, 27th and

28th, 1888.

Miss G. E. Spencer, of Jackson, is form

ing a class in Chelsea and vicinity for
instruction on piano and organ. Persona

desiring to join tho class can address as

above. n49.

Miss Catharine Falconer, of Ana Arbor

will be at Chelsea the second week W
September, to meet her class In vocal on

instrumental music, and begin & new (erm

of instruction.

There is a couple in Wilkes Countj

Georgia, who havs been married ftboutK i

years, and during that time tho wife has

never asked the husband for any money

We see by the Detroit Free Press of the

20tb, that In the organization of tills

Sugar Bowls.... ................... ....

Covered Butter Dishes .................. 2*>c

Tea-pots .............................. 250
Pickel Dishes. ........................ .

Covered Dishes, large .................. *

Large Salad Dishes. .................... JDc

Cake Dishes ........................ ...

Sauce Tureen, complete ........... . . .....
Soup Plates, large size ............ ... per doz

Brush Vases ............... ..... .......

Mnga ........ . ........................ 6c

The goods we guaranteed to be first quality, and price* at actual one-

l*lf »liole*ale cost Inspection invited.

Millinery goods at coat at Mary Foster's

Mu. Calkin was in Detroit last Tues-
day.

Choice new crop Teas at R. A. Sny-
der's. *

JohnK. Yocum was la Detroit last
Mond&r.

Geo. Segole attended tho races at De.

trot laitTneaday.

Harvqr Bcney loat a horse valued at
$200 wkh the Uotts.

Do yoi hear this girls ? Do not eat Ice
cream in the summer.

A newline of stockings made iu Lowell

is called '•snowblack.”

Clare Durand and wife, of Aon Arbor,
spent Butdty in town.

Eva Futer, of Jackson, is visiting re-

latives anl friends here.

Export** claiin* that shipments of
ndlan wieat are increasing.

If you rant new potatoes that arc po-

tatoes. goto R. A. Snyder’s.

H. Bemy is getting his threshing ma-

chine In Oder lor the season.

A Oeorga man has celebrated bis gold-

en weddin? with his second wife.

The villqe ‘''dads” of Manchester in-
tend to hav* better sidewalks, also.

There ha been very little change in the

ocal mark* for the past few weeks.

Call andry that new 50 cent Tea.
Boat in tbe aarket, at R. A. Snyder’s.

The Prrmum List for the Chelsea Fair

will ho read- for distribution about Au-
gust 1st. . ‘

Read E. G Hoag’s new “ml.” on first

page. Heolirs.gome groat bargains in
crockery.

The weeds re so high In the Lansing

high school gsnuds that the childcrn get

ost there.

Read Bacon new " ad.” on last page,
and if you nevr got a good bargain give
him a call.

Ed. Clark lei last Monday for Detroit,

where he has soured employment in the
M. C. car shops ,

Rev Gottlieb Robertus preached his
farewell sermon wt Sunday and left on
Monday for Bufllo.

The proposed rjaon foj dogs, at Lan-

sing, will be tin first building Lansing’s

city corporation hs owned.

It is thought 1st "pooning” will he

uncommonly livcl ibis year, as the melon

crop looms up biger than Usual.

The Grass Lake ornet Band is arrang-
ng for a big picnitancl baud tournament
on the island in thdake early next mouth.

Died, July 2.j11i 1888, ‘.at Waukesha,

Wis., Mr. Luther ames, aged 85 years.

His remains will » tukeu to Williams-

burg, Mass.

The Young Peoles’ Society of the
iptlst church wllgivo an ice ogam

social at the churchwrlors Friday even

ing Aug. 3rd.

Losl, bet vecn Chaca and Manchester,

a Canvas Wngoa Cur. Finder will he
rewarded by leaviugthe same at Steve.

Chuks, Chelsea. n4

The young couMeliat had possession

of the steps leading itbt entrance of the

Catholic church last aturday night, had

better find a more scudcd place the next

lime. \ -

A Maryland womaihas been granted a

patent for a bonoetholdw. We have
often frli that we shod like to act in

that capacity ourselw at public enter-

taimneuts. \

A‘ Louisville young roweii is said to

have been made insnnoyrdyIng her hair.

Qhe.was found iu her nm seated among
broken mirrors, cn-cky and pictures, a

raving maniac. -.f

The soap served in ding oars is made
in a manufactory, whicfills cans at tho

ratio of 6,000 a day 'tb mock turtle,
chiokeu, tomato, and a other kinds of

palatable soup.

Instead of having the shoes made of
yellow leather, it Mf.alrewy thing for

women who can afford to substitute un-

dressed kid for Rie leatr. It makes a

swell pair of shoes, hut costs money

Single Conies 5 Cents.

NUMBER 47. iAnd «c would n-pptvtfuliy lavllo j our
lion to our work and pric&. : '

h, s. mm & m
Pure Paris Green,
| Insect Powder and White ilcllelforo At

£ Glaziei's Hunk Drug Store.

Great Reductions

Save money by buying Machine Ofls
Glnziu'a Buuk Drug Store.

Goto Glazier* Bunk Drug Storofor
Watches, Clock* and Jewelry.

Strictly pure Paris Green at Gln/ici’s
Bank Drug Store.

Go to Glazhr’s Bonk Drug Store for
Fly Paper, Insect Powder and Pari*
Green.

Summer Goods

•July 21st

N. B. Eldridge, of Lenawee, was chosen
Chairman, and U. J. Cavanaugh, of this

place, Secretary.

A Republican County Convention m
elect 18 delegates to the Republican State

Convention to he held at Detroit, Wed-

nesday, Aug. 8, 1888, will be held at tbe

Court House in the city of Ann Arbor on
Tuesday, July 81, 1888.

The ico cream aocial, given Vy the young B»*«*l* Llnimt wmov™ all
l''Sd.my, of 8. Mary'* church, S Hard Bolt or CaUou« »d»em-

tho town hall Inst Saturday evening wa. tehes fro® hor«* BlooSpav^ Curb.
a splendid success. The handsome sum Swecney^RIng-bonc, Bfts,
of $88 00, after all .speaks had b«n S.olleu Throa^gh^ Save
paid, waa realised. The young ladle, are ^ “w pf “n”

Keep cool by drinking Vernors Glngrr

Ale, Pbospbated Sherbet, Milk Simke and

Ice Cremn Soda ut Glazier’s Bank Drug ^
I Store,

AH Marhmc OH* nt rock bottom prices4
at Glazier’s Bunk Drug Store.

Glazier nnnllzcs every lot of P.uU

Green that conies into hi* store, and if it

ia not strictly pure he ships it back.

Save money by baying nil Groceries,

Drugs and Medicine* ai Glitzier’* Bank
Drug Store.

YALUABLE HEAL ESTATE

ron SALE DY

Goo. ?. Glazier’s Lo&n&nd Xtc&l E stats

Agoney, Chclsoa, 2£ioA.

Farm ITo. 1-^270 acres, located ? miles
j south of Fnmdsoo, 0 miles West from CLel-
sea, 5 miles east of Grass Luke, adjoining
Michael Schenk’* form on the south, know n
ns Hie Wales Riggs farm. One of the best

i soil farms In Miclilgao. There is a com
— ̂  " form hie frnme house, a large frame Ifsrn 1

Buyers of Dry Goods, ̂ ad^r^nnW;.!!;
' : and too! house, orchard and a flue vine-

Clothing, Straw -Hats, etc.jSS&SSS!i
farms in Michigan to make money fhKfgi

Farm Ko 2— W) acres, situated 0 miles
southwest of Ann Arbor, on good rood.
Nearly all good improved laud, having a
living stream of water, good orchard, very
productive *audy loam soli. A bargain nt
$.*»<» per aero. 10 acrea additional of ex-
n llcnt tlndwr, if wanted, ut $08 per acre.
Would make a very complete form.

Saturday Aug. 25tlt

will find some goods One-
Half Price.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

I

We are now making: special prices in
our Merchant Tailoring Department.
Remember nothing but first-class ma-
terials used and perfect fits given.

We are also headquarters of camping
outfits in the lines of outing cloths for
dresses and canvas shoes for Men,
Women and Children.

Special on Robinson & Burtcnshaw
and Hough & Ford Ladies shoes lor
next two weeks at extremely low prices.

KEMPF & SCHENK.

COOPER & WOOD

E. G. HOAG.
, Those who want dishes for temporary use at the Lake or elsewhere,

W dp well to take advantage of these bargains.

PROPRIETORS OF THE

The many ft lends of JkW B< Richard* t
will be pleased to hear oft* magtage, to 1

blow off frightening the hors, which .Urt-

«1 U. ran, .nd M Mr. McUren could not IM

A

1

CHATLMN WATCHES!!
CHAIN AND CHARMS.

W.teh, Chain »d Cbnrm.. . . ..M J *8.00„ « ...... 0.50, worth 12.00„ . ....... ...... worth 13.00„ ,< ...... 12,00, worth 15.00

Gold Watch and 0h.in ..... .15.00, worth 20.00

Jackson, Mick
r?-V<

take caw of tbe boy and horse both, he
dropped the boy off bock of tho cart, and
as the horse was runnlag quite fast* the
boy got a had fall, hut was not seriously

Injured.

Dr. Finch and Frank Judson went fish-

ing one day last week, and had excellent

, luck, but when Dr. began to pull for the

18th at ths United Bret

la Waterloo, the offletaw
being the Rev. C B.WhltlBrj

fri wWtlnfc the young peoj

happy life.

B. Parker wWHii to extd

to hi* friends and enstonx

kindly remembered him tm

elsea Roller Mills

ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL HINDS OF
 H

show the ftm commenced. As everyone of boots and shoe*. Hots

is aware, Dr. is a fast wwer, and as
Frank was not accustom to riding so fost^

he became dizzy or frightened and jumped

out of the boat head first. Of course Dr.

stopped the host as soon as posslble^pull*

ed him in, rowed to show and got *

overcoat for him, and as we saw

on the street this week looking a
agaip, wc guess there was no harm

has been much better thate
therefore ho has bolght v -

quantity of goods for the fi

trade, which ho thinks is>r -
ttid groWfog demand

ibis stow Ji

That way of d

: CUSTOM WORK.
Sp^v

ALL KINDS OF

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND
M: .

Yin Bielwst ICuket Price Paid for Wieat.

»
.. vf •

m r

from active work
acre.

Farm Noli
ol Chelsea, 4
miles from G<
prominent
house,

a bam
30x86, corn b<u
nuuits, in r—Jl
140
30 acres

pasture i

W:.
W. t

W,
M

Farm ITo 8~1C0 acres, ̂  miles N. \V.
of Chelsea, miles from Gregory, 2
miles from UiiHililln, 4 churches within 2
miles, on good nmd, rxcellcat neiglibor-
hood, soil mostly sandy btam, remainder
clay, surface level ns desirable. 100 acrea
of plow land, producing excellent crops;
•V) acres of good white oak, hirkory and
walnut timber; 25 acres of good mowmg
marsh, with good living stream 'of water
through it; 3 acres of orchard; 3 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and bay
barn, a grain ham and 8 good wells of
water. Tlds farm is nicely arranged to*
divide into 2 farms. Ill health i* the cause
of owner selling. Price $50 ner acre.

Farsi 2To 5— 280 acres, located 2W mile*
from Chelsea, on prominent road. Iu good
neighborhood, near church and school
house and blacksmith shop. 173 acres of
plow laud. 25 acre* of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 10 acre* of low pas
litre with living stream of water through
it. The northwest corner of this farm is
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from winter winds. It
has a fine young orchard of grafted frutt
just coming into bearing. Thu buildings
are unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright and wing each,.
18x26, two stories, kitchen 15x18. wobd
slied 15x20. A fine basement barn 86x80
with gambrel roof, bnilt in 1885. alio hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carrfogo
house and workshop attached, hen house
16x20, tool shed, and 3 good wells.
Sandy loam about builllings hut
most of farm is a clay loam and ‘ Is a su-
perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition. The owner waa offered lour
years ago. $70 per acre, hut will now sell
at a sacrifice that he may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $60 per acre.

Farm 2Tc 22-280 acres. 5 miles from
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter. Large
frame house near school house, ham 40x60
also one 30x60, 3 sheds 20x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water into
house and ham, orchard with plenty nt
small fruits, and other improvements. ISO
acres of plow land, 80 acres of timber and
20 acres of marsh. Soil, gravel and
sandy loam. Very productive. A farm
to make money both in cropping and a*
an investment.

Farm No- 38.— Consisting of four sap-
ernto 40 aero tracts of Beech and Maplo
timber land, In Cbeboggan county, Michi-
gan, near Sturgeon River. Price $12 50
per acre. The owner will accept In part
payment, good property in southern Mich-
igan. A good chance to trade lor desirable
fiym land.

Form ITo IB— 103 $8-100 acres situated
8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neigldh.rhood of
Eastern people. There is a frame dwelling
house of 20 rooms (large and small), a
frame barn 28x56, also a 8h*ok Iwrn 100
feet long, wagon house 20x86, brick smoke
house and fruit dryer, 2 good well* of ex-
cellent water, medium sized orchard, 80
acres of plow land, remainder g(*od timber
land. So ttarte land whatever, Tlds ia a
superior located farift, under high state of
cultivation, Tho owner desires to retire

will ault for $85 per

miles enat v
' Village, Jig

t church, on
) commodious frame

rh fine Jake,
horse barn
ler i u» prove -

du’Xr **•'•*-vi IflllHvI | m
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Epitome of the Week.

IMTEREST1NO NEWS COMPILATION,

than $40,000,000 will be spent

In England and India on railway capi-

tal account during 1888-#9.

Err Jersey U putting up a bronze
•tatue of (teneral Phil Kearney in
Statuary Hall at the capitol.

The (German dottoim who attended
the late Emperor Frederick denounce
the methods practiced by Dr. Macken-lie. ̂  -p—-
A costly s'«re: The British budget

•hows £57.000 for e*tra police for the

coming year, In ootiaequence of the
dynamite scare.

A iUtnct In Red Hook, N. Y., sen-
tenced a girl to five yean’ confinement

for the alleged theft of a canary bird

worth about one dollar.

The Indian* of New York State en-
joy 125,000 acres of land, distributed

among eight reservation*, though
whites hold some of the land.

A bottle thrown overboard from
the steamer Celtic, June 80, 1886, was
picked up 682 days after In the harbor
of Kivadeo. Spain, after a voyage of
UD50 mile*.

A Loxo Branch woman has 128
dresses, and a woman has been dis-
coverM In Pennsylvania who has eleven
husbands. It might not be improper
to inquire, whither are we drifting?

Ir ail reports are true San Francisco

has had over four hundred earth-
quakes since her first settlement. This

indicates a more shocking condition of
things out there than has generally
been supposed.

Complaint is made at Pittsburgh.
Pa., of the systematic unloading of
nllen paupers in that city. Only re-
cently a family that had been in the
country but forty eight hours were sent

to the poorhouse.

No matter where a Chinaman dies,
his remains, by the religion of his peo-

ple, must be returned to his native
land, that the spirit may be assured of
rest Seventeen skeletons were e*-
huraed in New York recently.

Joaquin Miller is living the exist-
ence of a hermit in the mountains near

Oakland, Cal. He is engaged upon a
poem of some length, entitled "Leg-
ends of Christ,” embodying quaint
stories picked up by Miller when he
lived in the Levant.

Samuel Young made an ascent of
ons thousand feet in a hot-air balloon,

near Cincinnati, the other night He
dropped from that height, but his par-

achute did not work well and he fell
into the Ohio river and sank to the
bottom. Ho was rescued.

lit the library of Dr. Williams, in

Loudon, is a copy of the Bible in short-

hand. It is exquisitely written, and is
said to have belonged to an appren-
tice of the time of James II., who
feared that the Bible was about to be
prohibited, and so wrote this copy. *

There Is said to be a great deal of
want among the German population of
Paris. It appears that the German
Aid Society there has, in the course of

a few years, sent buck to Germany
nearly six thousand persons who could
not earn a livelihood in the French
capital. _ '

Thirty thousand dollars was voted
by Congress the other day for firing
morning and evening salutes to the
flag, which brings out the curious fact

that the powder left over from the
war lasted just twenty-three years.
The laM barrel "as used early last
spring, since when no salutes have
in-cn fired at any military flag except
West Point, Fortress Monroe and Fort]
Hi ley. '

Balloon ascensions near the coast
form a hazardous entertainment. Prof,
lingers and his associate, who took an
aerial flight from Boston the other
evening came down at sea, and, partly
submerged, were hauled through the
water at railroad speed for several
miles. Their rescue from death was
more astonishing than their mid-air
exhibition. The balloon business is
next door neighbor to taking trips
through tho Niagara river rapids.

There is still another Presidential
candidate in tho field. General A.
Servius St. Claire, of Boston, has pub-

lished a manifesto, in which he argues
that ho is eminently fitted to fill the
Executive chair. He says that he and
Garibaldi captured an Austrian army
of 36,000 ipen In the war for Italian
independence. He further asserts that
he is president of a society which ha«
222,000,000 members; that he has in-
vented a large number of devices im-
portant to the welfare of civilization,

and that he has got forty-seven bills
through Congress.

Among the authorities at Helena,
Mo., there Is amazement about an ap-
plicant who wishes to become a United
Ktates citizen. The case is that cf
Lieutenant-Colonel l«eslie Smith, com-
manding the post at Furt Maginnia,
who for thirty years has been an of-
ficer of the United States army, draw-
ing the pay and emolument* of his va-
rious grades, and who will retire with
pay and rank of Colonel in the United
State* array next May. He has never
been entitled to tho right of suffrage.
This is the only ease of it# kind known
In the United States army.

The new counterfeit flve-dollar sil-
ver certificate which was recently dis-
covered Is thus described by the New
York Evtnin? Pott: “The face wears a
good appearance and is calculated, to
deceive the ordinary money handler,
except that the vignette of Grant Is
poorly done. The back of the bill is
also badly printed. The color Is of a
slightly different shade of green from
the genuine bills, and the printing is
blotchy In appearance, so that the most
careless observer could scarcely fail to

' notice it." His thought theee bills are

plso being circulated in the Wt#V

1

FIFTIETH CONGRESS.
Wsdxbsdav, July l*-i» tbs HoneU

the sesstoa was spent in dfsruMinK  ; i>tn
for the admission of Wsshlngtoo Territory
as a SUto. but uo action waa taken The
bill for the establishment of a bureau of
harbors sod waterway* wa* reported from
the Committee on Uommorce without roe-
omnw'tidailoe. la tho House tho Tariff bill
waa rousldered.
Tm asDAV, July 19 — A bill was iutro-

duned in the Hrnste declaring that hare-
after no a lieu shall bo admitted to
aaturaliiatioa until after he shall have
been a resident of the United butoo five
years, sad requiring that be bo of good
character and able to apeak, read and
write the English language A bill was
passed declaring non mailable ail matter
on any part of which, exterior or interior,
Indecent, lewd, defamatory or threaten-
ing delineations, epithets or language is
written or printed lu the House debate
on the Mills Tariff bill in committee of the
whol » came to an end.
Fbidat, July 90 —The Henate confirmed

Melville W. Fuller, of Chicago* for
Juatlcc of the United States Supreme
Court. The vote stood 41 ayes to 90 noes
The Naval Appropriation bill waa reported
and placed on the calendar, and the bill to
prohibit the coming of Chinese laborers
into the United States was considered. In
the House the Senate bill appropriating
4990,000 to aid State hciu-s for disabled
volunteers was passed Tho conference
report on the River and Harbor bill (Ifrl.-
27i,110) waa agreed to. At the evening
session twenty-four private pension bilis
were passed.

Batcbdat, July 81 —In the (Senate the
hill to reimburse the deiosltors of tho
Freedman's Bank was discussed and
passed It appropriates I1.0JO.OOO. The
fisheries treaty w as discussed in open ses-
sion, Mr. Teller speaking against the
measure. In the House tho Milla Tariff bill
was passed by s vote of 162 to 149, two Re-
publicans voting for and four Democrats
against the measure. A bill was also
passed to provide for the adjudication and
payment of claims arising from Indian
depredations.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Director of the Mint reported cm tho

19th that for the year 18S7 the product of
gold amounted to t3ft.(XM,(N0, and of silver
to 963.297,000. Coinage of the mints during
the calendar year, 1 00, 379,15 L
Toene were 141 business failures in the

United Htates during the seven days ended
on the 20th, against 150 the previous seven
days.
The exchanges at twenty -six leading

clearing-houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 9lst aggroga'.
ed •W3,772,361. against *AH815,32i the pre-
vious week. As compared with the corre-
sponding week of 1867 the increase amount-
ed to 10.3 per cent.
Ax 9 5ft o’clock on the evening of the 22d

a total eclipse of tho moon commenced and
continued four hours. It was generally
observed throughout the United States.

VTHE EAST.
RErrsLiCANs of the Twenty-fourth Penn-

sylvania district on the 18th renominated J.

Warren Ray for Congress.
In New Jersey on the 18th Richard Kcor

ney was hanged at Freehold, for tho mur-
der of Mrs Margaret Purcell, and Henry
Conrad Ebert, at Jersey C.ty, tot wife
murder.
Toe death of William W. Wenans, a

veteran of the war of 1819, occurred at
New York ou the 19th at the age of ninety-
aix years.
Tue New Hampshire Republicans will

hold t-ielr State convention in Conoord Sep-
tember 4.
Lesteb Howe died at Cobloskill, N. Y.,

on the 30th, aged seventy-eight years. On
May 22, 1812, he discovered the now famous
Howe’s cave, next in six* to Mammoth
cava All his children were married iu
the cave.
Oenekai. KnERinsN's physicians report-

ed on the 30th that his condition had not
materially altered ia the lust three days.
He 'was improving.
On tho 20th Rev. E. P. Roe, the well-

known novelist, died In Newburgh, N. Y.,
of neuralgia of the heart, aged fifty years.
At Monticello, N. Y., Jack Allen was

banged on the 2Uth for the murder oi Ulsuru
Ulrich last October.
The Legislature of New York on the 90th

abolished the use of machinery in penal in-
stitutions, decreeing that convicts shall
make only and by hand the goods required
in the prison system.
Toe wife, daughter and two grandchil-

dren of W. B. Jones were drowned by the
upsetting of s boat ou the 21st on a pond at

Brookfield, Ma*s.
Viola and Victor Ramsey, twins, aged

nine years, fell into the Allegheny river at
White Rock Station, Pa., on tho Slit and
were drowned.
Qn the 21st a new oil furor was started

in the Pittsburgh region by the discovery
of oil m the abandoned territory around
Pithole, which was supposed to bo worked
out years ago.
Os the 23d General Hherldan enjoyed his

beat day at Nouqaltt, Musa. Ho wus happy
and restful in mind, hla appetite auddigds-

fttvtv men were killed by a steamboat
explosion et Westport, lad . on the Mb.
1 Democrat# of the Third Tennessee dis-
trict on the'JKh nominated Creed P. Bates
for Congress on the 848th ballot
Au. over Arenac County, Mich., heavy

foroat fires were raging on the 99th and

seuted a communication concerning about
twenty case# of cheese poisoning st Mon-
roe. Tl e symptoms were those usually
produced by tyrotoxkoo. A ssmpm
of the cbeeae was sent to IT**
R. C. Kedxlo for analysis, end a
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PQitONfD OHCCiE.
A Commuulcmtiou Preseated I'* tb* RlRte

Hoard of Mtallb

win. Timber, of nil kinds had been de-
s'.royed, fences had been burned end other
property damaged.
It was said on the 20th that one of the

three Chicago Anarchlsta under arrest for
conspiracy to murder Judges Gary and
Urinnetl and Inspector Bou Acid had made
a confession.
Ik the Eighth Iowa district George C.

Calkins was nominated for Congress on
the 99tb by the Uaion Labor party.
In the Lake Huperior Company’s mint

near Jshpemiug, Mich., a single blast on
the 99th dislodged a muss of gold bearing
rock, weighing three hundred pouuda, the
gold in which was valued at (19,099 to RM,-
000.

Hims Cakm icrael (colored) was es
ecutod on the 99th In Knoxville, Tena., for
the murder of Deputy-Sheriff Hhtpo.
Lixvii.ls Combs, aged eleven years, was

on the lioth imprisoned for life at Frank
fort, Ky., for killing his three year old
sister
A uoiler explosion on the 2!st at the

ooal shafts of Williams A Moss, st Eion,
Ky., killed four men.
Ox the 91st a sail boat containing font

young men was upset on Lako Minnetonka,
opposite North wood, Minn., and all wore
drowned.
Fob the week ended on tho 21st the reo

ord of the base ball clubs in tho National
league was as follows: Chicago (game*
won). 44; Detroit, 43; New York, 40; Bos-
ton. 36; Philadelphia, 81; Pittsburgh, 2ft;
Indianapolis, 2ft; Wuauintgon. M The
American Association clubs stood i

Brooklyn (games won), 48; Bt. Louts,
4ft; C nclnnatl, 43; Philadelphia, 40;
Baltimore, 33; Ix>uisville, 25; Clove
land, 25; Kansas City, 21. In the West
ern Association tho following was the
order: 8t. Paul (games won), ft»; Dei
Moines, 32; Omaha. 27; Chicago, 28; Kansas
City, 26; Milwaukee, 27; Bioux City, 8;
Minneapolis, 21.
Trehr were seven cases of yellow fever

at Plant City, Fla., on the 224.
Ox tho 22 J Mrs. Thomas Hart wig, a

widow with aix children, was accidentally
drowned in the river Bt Lozintport, Ind.
Frank Williams was hanged at Black

foot. I. T., on tho 21st for tue murder of
Charles Reed and Captain Winn near Cari
bou, December 17, 1886.
PuBtiiUT train* collided on the Norfolk A

Wostcrn road on the 224, near Lynchburg.
Va., and both engineers, one fireman and
five of tho crows were killed. The prop-
erty loss wa# f lOO.iXW.

Two kocuiis attacked Allen Collins, ol
Marietta, Ind., on the 2?d, and iu defend-
ing himself fatally cut both of thorn.

Mrs. Oscar W. Dokax, of Columbus
Ind., was arrested ou the 21st, charged
with murdering her husband by pouring
carbolic acid down his throat while he was
asleep.
A ii vnoit held up a stage near Ban Luis

Obltpo, Cal, on the 21st, took all the val
uables of fftie passengers, amounting to
1500 and also secured the express box con-
taining 41,000, and mall packages.

Firs on the 21st in a mine at Bunny
Mouth, Cal., caused the death of six minors.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
A merchant in Vienna, charged with

speaking disrespectfully of the Dowager
Empreai Victoria, wa* on the 18th sen
(•Road to eigtitom months’ Imprisonment.
Among Europeans at Hong Kong, China,

cholera prevailed to an alarming extent ou

the 18th.

The steamer Austrianowns destroyed by
an explosion at Rouen, France, on tho 19th,

and eight men were killed.
Hkavv storm# in Hpuln caused the lo»#

of many coasting vessels ou tho 19th, and
in Rome a cyclone did grout damage to
propertv.
The British ship Htar was wrecked In

AUliiigcr bay, Australia, on the 19th, and
twenty person a wore drowned.
A committer of the British House of

Common# nunmlltcd r report on tho 30th
recommending perpetual Monday closing
of sulooiis lu all parts of Ireland, and also
tho 'closing of Inns at nine o’clock on
Maturday nights
The Madrid police ou the 9()th searched

tho houses of persons suspected of plotting
against the Government and found three
thousand weapons.
Fo at TIEN men on a log-drive on the

Mattawun river, near ML Maurice, Can.,
procured some whisky on tho 20th, and, in
a drunken freak, decided to run the rapids,
but the bout wus capsized and all were
drowned.
Fora uixnR’Ei) rebels attacked a village

near Wady Haifa on the 23d, and Colonel
Wodohou^e, after severe fighting, repulsed
tho rebels, inflicting grout loss. Twenty
villagers were also killed or wounded.
Ross, Haskell & Campbell, wholesale

dealers in fancy goods at Montreal, failed
ou tho Slat for (100,000.

LATER.
m.evex tmevoj atiompted to rob a pas-

senger train on the 23d between Ashtabula,
O., and Geneva, but they were overpow-
ered, and nine of them wore captured and
placed iu jail.

letter was read from that geutlemnn

was presented from a citizen of Branch
County complaining that quack pracMUou-
•rs were driven by the stringent laws ©f
Indiana and other Htates into the Mouth
eru counties of this Mtate, and asking tka
board to exert Its influence to protect the
Mtate from charlatans and quacks. A com-
mittee, with instructions to draft a pro-
posed bill for presentation to tbe Legi*
Ulure, was appointed.

rb#nuiu»uon at !far»|u*»ts.

At seven o’clock tho other evening the
water in the harbor at Marquette fell
twenty six inches within a few minutes.
The fall was so rapid that vessel# st
anchor were seen to sink. The wind was
light off shore at the time, and the lako
calm. A denso cloud swept out and sver
the lake a short time before, and it was
believed to have been a gigantic w*t*r
spout or cyclone, which drove tho water
before it in such quantities as to cause the

strange phenomena

Klsrtri* Ugh* Work# llurued.
The other afternoon lire broke out in the

Excelsior Electric Light Company’s build
ing at Port Huron, containing #even 4ynu-
moa and a large quantity of elect ricj sup-
pliss. Tbe building wa# saturated wi h
oil and burned rapidly. A* the greets
were lighted by electric light tho oil r wa#
in darkness for some time. The coi puny
also supplied the electric street ri Iway
with power, and the cars were si >p|ied
temporarily. The loss wa# estimal^J at
115,000; Insured.

Ilralth in Mirlilgsu.l
Report* to the Mtate Board of He$th by

fifty-Tilne observers In different
tho Mtata for the week ended on
iinlicHt.-i i but dysentery, diurr
cholera-infautum increased, and in

lion of the bowels, bronchitis, rheu
influenza and consumption of
decreased in area of prevalence
therU wus rei>orted at throe
scarlet fever at eight, typhoid fovo
measles at thirteen places, and small pox
at Detroit _

Terrible Hufferlnna of a Hurler.

Abraham Peterson was kuntlis iu the
woods recently when his gun Mas acci-
dentally discharged, the rontentnmtering
his foot and ankle, shuttering ao bones.
He managed to crawl five miloslo a road,
where ho lay for thirty-eight hojrs before
bo waa discovered. He had had Jothlng to
eat and had been driven nearlylusune by
mosquitoes and flies, uud when i>und wus
nearly dead. He was tukeu to tl! hospital
at Marquette, und it wus thougli he would
recover.

FULLER WINE,

tfc* iw-au-, »»r a Vot* * f*.
Bran Mis NomtaaHoa »*• C**4*1 Jm*
ties of tbs Units* gtnl*s.

Washikotok, July IL-U only raqulrM
two Hours’ time in the Mensl* to consider
Ss nomination of tfsMU* W. FuU^
Chicago, to be Chief JustU* of tb# H*;

CIVIL-MRVIOt RirORM-

f » JILhi •££ ?."£

uu CMnnM ol mo C.IU4 MM«|
•oufliu) It nr • ,.f4. opened f“[J|;“.#oMm»,eaUU*d ; Asset M WlMO
90 Menotor Edmunds (Vt) ©f ms »•*•« "T1 TJTTmZT S tks UalUd

Sr KulWriMb. ItHMU ̂  ^
before and durlug the early ds} * of th Ed UM 1st 4*g *f Jalg,
war. He charged Mr. FuH* ̂  btdug tj^ ̂  r#'*re*0#uU)

- ......... Wlth HIM VOted the operations remmUstim^ -«Hm tk.

cBIEf Il’sTirg riXLEB.

that Mr. Fuller’s mind was so wavpad
then in favor of HUte’s rights that R
would be unnatural to sufipose that Undid
not, oven to this day, uphold in a

period *bovs mentioned. It cosuins, with U*
u^omDsuriB* sppendieea, much vatusbl* la-St^ reuceVSl.. the Inoeplloa of Civil-
Service reform and Us growth aed progress,
which coa not fall t* »>• Isureating and in-
structive to nil who desire Improrsment tn ad-
ministmtlvs methods. During tbs rev-

ered by the report, IMM person# wnre ex-
e,i for admission In the elasslfled slvll

service of the Government in all He branches,
of whom 10,744 peeeed the exerntnetlos. and
I. toe failed Ol those who passed the exam
inatlon *,*77 were epplioanW for admission
t© the departmental Servian at Washington,
S,M7 were examined for admission to tho eus-
toms sorvloe, and 6.W* for admission to tho
postal service. During tbe aame period *4T ap-
pointments were made from the eligible list*
to the departmental service, 441 to the customs
service, and 8,944 to the postal Mfv.ce

• Concerning separations from tbe classified
service, tbe report only Informs us of such
es have oocurred among employee In U»e
public service who had been appointed from
eligible lists under Stvll nervine rules. When
these rules took effect they did not apply to
persons then In tbe eervteo, comprising n
full complement of employee, who obtained
their po* tlons independently of tbe new law.
Tbe comm salon hue no record of the separa-
tions In this numeroue class, end the dis-
crepancy apparent in tbe report between the
number of »pp ntmeata made la tba re*

•nobes of tho service from ther ’ decree Bute’s rights, and that speottve branches of tbe servloe from meM >r«°popr1.,,ai‘ “tS i r*”:
rr ‘r, , i

implored the Henate to run no risks, warn- a|nong tho#e wboh«|d tha)r without ex-
ing it that the pnilttoB was ooo for llfo. iin,n»llon und certiHeation, wblea vnoenciee
nud that it wus tbe highest judicial <*nce were mied by appointment from tbe eligible
within the gift of the Government. . luu. . ,

Bena-or Edmund* wae followed by Ben •• In the depertroenUl eervlc# there occurred
ntnr Fvurts (N Y.), who touc hed upos between the 14th day of Janusrv, 1H44, end tbe
ZnyTZ Lubjeci spoke,, of by ^ I TndSToiJlb
Vermont Menator, and lhoa e,J^r^ rerelre rules, seventeen removals, thirty* i
an elaboration of the charge that »l wju r#llKual|on#and flvs death*. This does not In
extremely dungerous to place n mail in tho clud# jourlMtt >ep*rat ou* in tbe grndo of m-„„ „ „ mu ------ ----- ------- - -----

chair of thu Chief Justice who entertained pension examiners, four by removal, eomfort which surround tu# plonser. H
the Btatc’s-rights doctrine. uve by resignation and five by death. iim-obant noeds Itnboat bt# stor# amot|
Menator Stewart (Nov ) camo in for a “in tbe classified customs andpostal ser ̂  troploy**#. Accident# will happen, snd wh»*

utroiia attack on what he termed tho “con- viee. tbe number of separations Along those ̂ ewilg th#Muiun*Uoim#nil# wanted stose*K ...... >•- I W|}0 receive absolute eppotntments under civil- 1 — - ---- •*'-
service rules are given for the period between
the 1st day of January, IMW, and the 4011, of
June, 18»7. H appear* that such prepare

to
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THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
teeon pi tehee for #verytiody exectly whet Url#lm4
tortt. Oue of the reeeons for the great poi-ulsrit; <4

if Mustang Ualmeat Is found la Its universal
ippllcabllltf . Everybody na..is such s tuaiMaa
Tbe Lumberma* need# It In cn*# «f srcidsat,
Tbe Heueewlfe w^l* II fe»g— mlfswBr u*.
Tbe Uansler need# It for bis teams sad i,n me*.
Tbe Mecbaale need# it Always os HU
seneb.

Tbs Mlssr ne^J* 1* •» ®f •mwr
Tbe IManeerBsedalt-eeu’tfetelongwUhostlt,
The Farmer needs II to bU bou##, his *uu*,

lad bis stock yard. *

Tba fit ea ni beat nr tbs Beaimae ft#*U
M lu litoral supply ftgoat and a#hor#.

Tbs Haree-funeler needs U-U li hU b#*
frteud aad safeet reliance.

Tba Ntaek-grawav needs IMt wilt sere Urn

•loutend# of d oilers and a world of trouble.

Tbe Railroad man needs It and will need It m
pug as hie life Is a round of accidents aud deugart,

Tb* Uackweedsmau need# It. Tlier# I* noth-
kg like It as an antidote for the danger* to UI*,

atltuUonal infirmities ” of Mr. Fuller. He
declared that the nominee, iu a paper read
before tho Illinois Bar Association, hud
given hla interpretation of the legal value
of the vurlous forms of money au-
thorized by the Government, and
that he had declared that green-
backs were a better legal tender in every
avenue of trade than silver, because green-

backs would always demand of tho Gov-
ernment their redemption at their face

tlons In the customs servloe for tbe
time mentioned embraced twenty-one re-
movals, live deaths, and eighteen resignation*
and in the postal service 956 removals, M
deaths, and 469 resignations. More than a year
has passed since the sxplralion of the period
covered by tbe report of tbe comints-
sen. Wilkin the limn which has thus

Keep* Defile In the lleuae. ’TUths toMof
Wo do my,
Keep • Houle In the Faefery. HahmnsdUis

•sc In esse of accident pain and lorn of wagw
Keep a Battle Always lu the Biublefev

see when wealed.

A Great Aunlversai
Detroit is tho birthplace of tti Brother-

hood of Locomotive Kngineeril the order
having been organized here August 17,
ISflB. It will therefore he a qlarter of a
century old August 13, of thi year, and
this notable, event it is propped to cele-
brate iu a style commonsurfie with its
Importance. A grand umilverAry celebra-
tion will be held, in which I is expected
fully five thousand enginefs from all
parts of the country will purt|ipato.

A Life-Giving Fnifit.
Mr. Robert Hunt, of Be*! River, Bt.

Clair County, lately had ujwcll 1»16 foot
deep bored on his farm to suftily water for

stock, and now it is clHlmef to bo a first-
clftss mineral well, with valiiblo medicinal
properties. Several of tho ijighbors have,

it is said, been cured of chlmic diseases,
nd people from other neighiorhoods bogiu

to come with jugs und bucllts to bo fillod
with this life-givii ? liquid Mom tho bowels
of tho earth, which Mr. Hilt gives freely
to all.

who was firmly on record In opposition to J have neen completely remodeled to
the popular standard of mouoy value wae I tUL.|, maimer as to render the em
unfit tq occupy tho position of Chief Justice foroemejit of the stetute mors el.
of tho United Mtatoa, fectlve and greatly Increase Its use-
r Menator# Cullom and Furwell (111) alone lulness. Among other things, the scope
eoDduited ,U.dofo».e o( Ul" ha.

I hoy spoke of him as u a besn bettor dettned aud made more practical,
yer, and gave him a certificate of character l lbo numbt.r 0f nftine# t© be certified from the
which would recommend him to any | e||Kibic lists to the appointing oltlcers from

to MAM 
«H0 IS UHACAUAWTtO *»TM VMS OSOSftASMV » 1W

eoufttav wax as ev nmtimwe th* mas that thi

offleo iu the land. Menator Furwell
said that if Mr. Fuller hud ever boon
what his anomies bad dosiguutod as
a •• copperhead," if ho had over opposed
any of tho Union mousures, it was during
his youth, and that his life since tho war
has demonstrated that ho was as loyal and

wliit-b s selection Is made has been reduced
from four to three, the maximum limitation of
tbe age of persons seeking entrance to tbe oUs-
billed servloe lo 45 years bas been changed,
und reasonable provision has been made Isv
tbe transfer of employes from one department
to another In proper cases. A plan bas also

.. patriotU' .. .py ^ I

tendered a position under this or any pro | wlien in ^ pper#|lon| will eliminate all obnuoe

The Wisconsin Republicans will hold
Lon were satisfactory, and all his other I their Mtate convention at Milwaukee on
symptoms were favorable. the 224 o'f August.

— — — — — — Bamukl Baldwin made u successful leap
WEST AND SOUTH. with a parachute from u balloon four thou-

In tho river at Louisville, Ky., a skiff sand feet above the earth ut Quincy, III,
capsized on the 18th, and Jack Fendergast, ou the 23d.

A Du. turd's \V k.
A passenger train on th

railroad wus thrown off thi
troll by u misplaced swit i, tho work of
au unknown wrecker, for
reward of (hOOis offered,
the engine was killed, a
was seriously injured und
were badly shaken up.

Grand Trunk
track neur De-

whose arrest a
fho fireman of
ndy passenger
her passengers

William G. Malone and Dan Morrill wore
drowned.
Democrats and Groenbockors of Michi-

gan held their conventions on tho 10th,
the former at Detroit and the latter at
Grand Kuplds. A coalition ticket wus
nominated, the Greenbockers securing the
Attorney-General, the Auditor-General,
the Commisaioner of the Mtate Lund Office,
and the elector* for the Beoond, Eighth und
Eleventh districts. The Democrats ap-
propriated the rest of the ticket, nominut-

A nitAON of skilled counterfoiters were
arrested at Pittsburgh, Pa., on tho tiki,
with (45,000 in spurious greenbacks on
their persons.
Tub Grand Opera-House at Butte, M. T.,

valued at 100,009, was destroyed by fire on
the 23d.

The town of Roslyn, W. T., was totally
destroyed by fire on tho 23d, 250 houses be-
ing burned und l,5u0 Inhabitants mads
homeless. The loss was (500,009.

The Labor Congress, composed of trados
Ing Wellington B. Burt, of Hugiuaw, for VInj0lU( met 0t Dubuque, lu., on tho 33d
Governor. - . and formed un organization, electing James
KiNHAs Probib.tlonlits met at Hutehln- WhUet of lbe KulRhu or Ubort rre8ident.

“ nD°miw^, ‘(wio “va. I ^ w *" 1“1)“r

for Governor. The jJ*1*®^**™™ Nellie Vaxhorx, aged seventeen years,
suffrage, rei»eal of the Ur iff laws, and i wa# burned l0 doath on tbe 23d at Carding-
mands absolute prohibition of the liquor lon) Q by lhe eK,,lOBlon of a gHHoa,jBtraffic. j gtove.

A riRB on the 19th In Rooklngham, N. ( j|)E |jAMnEllTi n Whjto man, while drunk
destroyed the court-house, seven I ou the ^ ^ Mobil0| x^f ^ and Ull^d

and one dwelling. , T- U- Hcstlo aud two negroes. Ho was ur
The Arkansas Republican Mtate Central r0(*ted.

Committee on the 19th decided to put a Mami ei.J. Randall’s physicians and rol
Mtate ticket In the field, but recommended BtiVcs on tho 33d iwuitively denied tho re]
Republicans to supimrt the Union Labor |)ort tlml lhe Congressman wus suffering
ticket, headed by C. M. Norwood for Gov- from cancer of tbe stomach.

erntr it,, mth (fonArat Worn«v was renond- In a frou ou u‘e ^ 0V(;r the enforce^
of m,Mlt ot P^hibUiou at HurluwCourt House,

nated for ^ Ky., five men were badly wounded.

H Ooul'^ooo on the '' "'hK pl.yln* around n hru.h ttr. en

tkth JS2 to bo 1,500,000, nearly double tb.t [f; d^7i.hnr Sdi “nr, hr
rendering tome streets irafiassable. One of ^ J’M’ ‘ J f^la’ ?! Uingl‘a®*ou' N. Y.,
the Baltimore A Ohio bridges oollapsed, I °n the JM, Ho ramembera nothing
and it was feared that from ten to twenty hai'l>onedduring his long sleep,
persons were drowned. At Caldwell’s Run Ur°'; °n lhe ̂  U
four dwellings were swept away, eleven 1 enteenJ oars, and* rank,
persons being drowned. Tho damage In J e*ov®n 5'0l4r*. sons of George L Hib-
W heeling waa placed at 150,000, while the merchant, were drowned
loss to crop* io the surrounding country ,n't‘®ftv®r

The Ni-W* t'on«!n*Sd'
Mrs. O’Bhuughnessuy, Iged forty eigML

yours, cut her throat ut toy City recently.

Burglars stole ninety-re dollars from
the pockets of Dr. K. N. (•undusH, in Lud-

ington, tho other night.

Juoob Truin'# house niir Traverse City
was burned a few nights|go. Loss, (J.iKXi;
insurum o, (800.
A six -year-old son of loury Bcott, near

Hustings, hud a leg cut Iff by u mowing
machine the other uftormou.

Smithson's, six miles from Charlevoix,
with u lumber and shiule-mill, store, and
about a dozen dwollingalburned.

A young son of Mr. 'llout, while fooling
with other boys reoentll lu the cheese box
factory at Wyandotte] somehow got his
left arm Into tho much lory and had it cut
off ut tho olhow. J ' *

Maximilian Wells, d Ludington, has
boon sentenced to the touso of Correction
for boating his little sal nearly to death.

Alpheus Dennison’s |trn in Kalamazoo
was burned tho other f ght. Loss, (1,000;
insured.

Frank Taaeott aud lohu Carlson, two
miners, were killed byh premature fall of
oro at Wukofiold u fovlduy* ago.

A saw-mill owned Iv T. K Htevens was
destroyed by flro at Twtin tho other morn-
ing. Los#, (22,799} nolusurance.

The wheat elevator f Romeo was burned
a few days ago.

Isml Martin, a sixteli-yearold girl, was
arrested lu Detroit thelithor day for raising
money by means of fdg«d checks.
Tho Rlvers de Mtn

organized ut l.opubli
Ht Claire mine.
Harry Hussel and

fined eight dollars
kissing ugirl on the

A little 'daughter

vines administration.

At the conclusion of the speeches tbe
yeas and nays wore called on tho question
of confirmation. Although tho proceed-
ings wore bold under a double injunction
of secrecy, it was learned that ton Repub-
licans voted for Mr. Fuller’s confirmation

and they were as follows:

Cullom and Furwell, of Illinois; Cmneron
and Quay, of Pennsylvania; Hula und Frye, of
Maine; Davis, of Minnesota; Jone*, of Neva-
da; Mitchell, of Oregon, and Riddlcberger, of
Virmnla.

AU of the Democrats present voted for
confirmation.
The twenty Republicans voting against

confirmation were:

Blair, Bowen, Chandler, Dawes, Dolph, Ed
rounds, Evart#, Hawley. Hoar, Ingalls, Man-
dr sou, Palmer, Platt, Sabin, Huwyor, Sher
man, Siewnrt, Siockbrldg*; Teller, und Wil-
son, of Iowa.

of favorUlam in tho advancement of employst,
by making promotion a reward of merit ana
faithful discharge of duty.
“Unlll within a few weska there was no uni-

form classification of employes la tbe different
executive departments of tbe Government.
As a result of this condition In some of the
department* positions could be obtained jrith-
out olvil-servloe examination, because they
were not within the classification of ;suoh de-
part ment, while in other departments an ex-
amlukUou and certification were neoeksary to
obtain positions of the same grade, because
such positions were embraced in tbe elasst-
illations applicable lo those departmenti.
Tho except on of laborera, watchmen, and
messengers from examination and classifica-
tion, gave opportunity In the absence of any
rule guarding against it, for the employment,
free from civil-service restrictions, of persocs
under these des gnatlons, who were immediate-
ly detailed to do clerical work.

All this hat been obviated by the applies
l:ou lo all the departments of an extended and

Inal poTiiU w Ml, Monh w#»l and BouUiwb*!, I*t*#
tru# niiddls fin* In that tranwonllnenul
KlnvlUs snd f •cUlhiLs iravi} as# traffic In #IUm(
tlontwtwMath# Atlsntlosnark'lflo. .
i Rock Diana main tin# amt branchM Inrlin
.Joliet, Ottawa, LaBalD. Peoria, Uri.e-.o,
lock I*DnJ, In ijUnoDi Davenport, Njiti
Ington, FalrflelJ, CHtumwa, O»k*luo»a, W in
Iowa CUT, Pa# Molnaf, Imflanol*. W In an
j.KnoivIfle, Audubon. HarlanJluinrieC«nl
icirbluff*. In lowai 0*IUUn,Trei}lo/i. Bt. J
•ron and ktnias Cltjr. in Miesourii l-#aven
lichltnu^fn KaasMi JJ

dtogia

The co^nissiou of Chief- Justice Fulle. I

etpecied to issue next week, and I emp|0yes not theretofore included, and by tbe
be will have an oivortunity to take Uh I adopiion of a rule prohibit ng tbe detail of
oath of office Immedtatoly after the com I laborers, watchmen or metaengsre to dermal
mission is dolivcred to him. I duty. {H
Melville Weston Fuller was born In Augusta I /"J,1h® Puth °f Clyll-Bervlce reform has not

Mo., on February II. 1M4. His (ather wus »t all time# boon pleasant nor easy, the scope
Frederick A. Fuller, his mother Catherine Mar- I »nd purpose of the reform havlui been much

ilnn#*oiai Watartown, In Iu
t«rm«UaM clUo», town* and v

kvaTovvr It. It* r»a«lb«d I* thomuglily lj»JI

^SSrSaSl
i run dal

___________ T

!lUlw^ukCUh'lun»il.

Paul and int«rmeJlai« Polnl '
•reMlaily faralll*»,ladfe* ai

tin, daughter ol Chief-Justice Nathan Weston.
Melville W. fitted for college m Augusta and
graduated at Uuwdotn in tbe class ef IH58, hi*
classmate being E. J. Phelps, now Minister to
England. Mr, Fuller, after leaving college,
began the study of law ut Bangor. After at-
tending lectures In the law department ol
Harvard University ho began the practice ol
bis profession In Augusta In 1856. While
waiting for clients he acted as editor ol
the Ag* and won his spurs in iournalism. Fed
Ing that hla true field of work was the law,

misapprehended ; and this has not only given
rise to strong opposition, but has led to its
Invocation by Us friends to compass object#
uot in the least related to lh Thus, parti-
sans of the patronage system have naturally
condemned It. Those who do not understand
Us meaning cither mistrust it, or when disap-
pointed because la its present Btage it is not
applied to every real or imagined UI, ac-
cuse tbose charged with its enforcement
with faithlessness to Clvil-Hervloe reform.
Its impprtanoe has frequently been underestl-
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tuttt icopo (or enort ̂ nicu 116 sioou in I *.11 ti****.* xii#Rk«ttiii.«as tiwsunthat scope for effort which he stood in Nfed
of, Mr. Fuller went to Chicago. There he dd
not have to wait loag for practice, His ability
was speedily recognized and properly rewarded.
For thirty years he has enjoyed a lucrative
practice and has won distinction among the
foremoet at the Illinois bar. In 1861 he was
elected a member of the Bute Constitutional
convention. In 1869 he was < boeen to the Leg-
islature, and, although a Democrat, running

Company ha# been
ojiorate the new

rgo Karl have boon

oh in Portland for
t.

t Thomas Ford, of
Ludington, foil off afonch upon a stooping
dog, that hastily sn9l>ed at her, breaking
her nose and lacerafng her face.

mlln, living twenty
uh killed by a fulling

Husidui all those difficulties, ihose responsible
for the udnumstration of the Government
In Its executive branches have been
and still uie often annoyed and Irritated by the
disloyalty to the service, and the innolcnoe of
employes, who remain In place si the bone-
tie urU-s, und the relics or reminders of the
vicious system of appointment which Civil-
Service reform wus Intended to displace.
"And yet thcko are hut the Incident* of an

............ _ advance movement, which Is radical aud far-
each time In a strong Republican district, he reaching. The i oople are, notwithstanding, to
was victorious by large majorities. He wus a \'e congratulated upon the progress which has
delegate to the Democratic National oonven inHJ.n® » d n i. P[hD 0^form
tlons of 1164, 1876, 1876 and 1880. In I860 he ^Js ^
was selected by tho oltisens to deliver tho Rd* » With a continuation of the intelligent
dress of welcome to Stephen A. Douglas. In I fidelity which bus hitherto characterised the
1858 Mr. Fuller married Calista a Reynolds, work of the commission, and with a oontlnna-
ond, after her decease, Mary Ellen, daughter Bon and Increase of the favor and 1 berallty
of the distinguished Chicago banker, William !^0^iave Ute^ W *^nced by the (ton-

,.„r I, „ v.. tn ».ia I gross m tue proper equipment of tbe com-
F. tcoibaugh. He has eightdaughtcr*, Inhls | m||tmn for Us work, with a firm but con-
prootlce In the Supremo Court of the United 1 . . .

Ratos Mr. Fuller bus repeatedly come In con-
tact. both as a colleague and as an oppo-
nent, with Messrs. Edmunds, Thurman, Hoad-
ly. IngcrboU, and other admittedly great law-
yers, nnd has never failed to hold hie own
against the greateat of them.• -
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Ho fiiui ol an i 'TOM
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II Service law can not fail to ultimately answer
the hopes lu w hich it hod Its or.gin.

“ QnOVRtt Ct.EVRI.ANU.
“ Kxcnitlvc Mnnslou. Julvga, imM.'’

—“I have nothing to Bay, your hon»
or,” responded tho prisoner, who had . j * v
Irntm convicted of bigamy; "I can only ^i'0UIJj ArkanaRa,
ttsk thffi morev of thrt mniPt ” ••Nlnno I • XOStOOi

CapUtln Horace
>^nilo# from Bronson
ireo

feur-old son of WilUam
ten by forest fire# near
Mly and burned to

tate of Kulamaxoo
icoment, has boon aj>-
ittiou In tho Govoru-
tn, and left recently Vo

could not be estimated A rrqnze statue of General . Moses
Th* Dsmocrats of the Fourth Mlsaourl /V,leve,lan?' ,oun^er of lhe oUy of

dlstrioton the 19th renominated James N. Llevoland, O., was unvailed at that place
Barnea for Congreaa. on the 23d.

Tn»t» of the alleged conspirators against Iuk conference report on the River and
the Burlington road-Beaueralaen, Brod- [Harbor bill waa presented to the United
erlck and Godlng— were held under 85, 000 [States Senate on the 23d and agreed to. A
bond* each in Chicago on t’:e 10th to the message was received from the President
Federal grand jury. transmitting the fourth annual report of
Minnxbota Republicans will hold their the Civil Horvtce Commission. The fish-

Bute convention at 8t Paul September ft. erles treaty was further considered, and
Clark Bra**’* livery stable at Uaveu- the House bill for tbe relief of the Mouth-

worth, Kan., was burned on the 19th, and «rn HBuols Normal University was passed
fourteen bnr*es were, cremated. . [In the House tho MenaU bill to perfect the
On th* 90th Simon Pitts, a blind negro, quarantine service of the United States

‘ et Clayton, Ala., for the ro«r- [waa passed. A bill was Introduced to tax
“ Walker. |tbe product of all trust* forty per oeot.
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recently.

The wife und Uv
D. Levis were over
Barker’s mills r
death.

L K Martin, a
College last com
pOitilod to u good
ment schools of J

assume charge.
* James Wicks, agfd seventy years, waa
killed by a train wiile fishing from a bridge
near Reading rooeitly

A five-vear-oldjlaughter of a farmer
named George ’ ebber, residing near
Frankensmith, w* burned to death the
other day, her cl thing taking fire from
the kitchen stove.

Circuit Judge t- M. Montgomery, of
Grand Rapids, b resigned to enter the
practice of his j ofession, claiming the
emolument* of thi "fflee afforded no chance
to proVide for the uture.

Daniel MoVuua aged thirty-five years,
for the past six y are a patient at tho Mich-
igan Asylum foi the Insane, was found
dead thoother m uing lu hla room, hang-
irig by the ueck.

Toay Robinso* a laborer, was fatally
crushed iu Jaoklin recently by the caving
to of a drain whfre he wm at work,

tt*k the mercy of the courLM '* Since

you auk the mercy of the court, " aald
hla honor, “ und there are four women

YELLOW FEVER )N FLORIDA.
An Appeal Made l»y the Guvernur lot

lltflp frout Washlngtou.
WashinutoNi July 9L— Nooretary Fair-

child has received a telegram from the
Governor of Florida asking tho «a-
qlstanoe of the (lovernmont in sup-
proaslug the yellow fever which, I who will probably chtlm you for a hua*
ho any a, throutens to become epi- band when you urc free once more, 1
domic ot Tampa and Manatee. TheHocre- wm ^ v ^ ..... Vftapii in thn stU4„»a
tury had a conference with Hupgoon-Ueu. W‘, y >u "" a

erul Hamilton, of the Marine Hoapitul | Htotehd of five. —Life.
Bureau, on tho aubject, and Instructed him I t . ~
toronderall possible assistance. He also I —Little Boy — “Pa, what doe* phe-
informed the Governor of Florida by tele nomenal meunP” Father— “It, la a
graph that the necessary stop, would be word used by the citizens of UllnoU,

rho“^^riZ.tCa°ral 0ffl00,', 10 ‘W Iow-- “d Nebra-k* when the,

In the worla •

'’miui nun unnn u»

msmwrn^
Th# Bbort Un# to

*## thkt your tlokeu r#*«l fl* “CHH’At*® A

sisgSr
*. O. MoMULLIN,
O. H. CHAPPELL.

A VICTIM OF REMORSE.
refer to the growth of their reapootlv*
town*. It doesn’t mean much,*’

JOB PRINTING
The rhyslvton Who Attended Mr. Man*
devllle In Tullauiore Urisou Commit*
Nalclde.

—A melon patch near this city l«
said to be haunted by the ghost of a

Di ulin, July 21. -Dr. James Ridley, the wjl0 ai^a of iy

Jali' durleg Mr M«de°vmo^ tawraintta '™U ,'htoh h» bed etolen. Peiwn
there, and who was aubpmuaod to appear who pass the place at night claim tc

SUCH AI

i

at the iuquezt at MitcbeUtowu Into Mr.
Mandevlllo's death, ha# rommitted suicide.
Dr. bid ley had been present at the In-
quest dolly, waiting to bo culled to the
witness stand. The evidence given to
show that Mr. MaudevlUe waa subjected
to ill usage while in the jail teemed to
prey upon his, mind. Hit suicide confirm*
the populsr belief that Mr. MaudevlUe wa*
pnieily treated by the prUcm official!,

have seen a white figure, and to have
heard unearthly shriek* and proan*.
Evidently a case of cholera In phan-
tom. — Orlando (Fla, ) Peconi.

—Dignity ia a good thing for an ele>
phant or something of that kind, but a
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.0H! IF I HADN’T.”

i Regret That Came Too Late -A
Burgeon'* Story,

I wiut fho rohWent ourgoon in '

Lfl-plUl, «lM)ut rtfteon y«iii h ago. One
wNim afternoon in Augunt the embu-
lunro Rurgeon naked permUiLm to go
.•off duty" for a tew hour*, ft* he wu*
„„t feeling well. Ho I arranged with
my senior naaiittint thftt If ft ••eftUM

for the ambulanoe curae I would an-
.wer it, leaving him to attend to any
h(mwJ chIU that might occur while

matron If you will report it at the eta.
ilon, that if her friend* Inquire about

her they will know where *ho la,** He
m*ddi*d. I *alil u, Frank: “iMve on.**
and we moou left the <*urloua crowd far
l>chind um we hfuttenod on our way
btujk U» the hoaplial. The child now
copied her outcrle*. although ihe atilt

clung c lonely to tlm unroaponalve foi>nt

on the bed. Hho wua a little

tiling, perhup* about three yearn
old; and nlthough Mha had UHturtleAl
look on her faro and appeared
to take but little notUo
of wbut wun going on, yet aha atsemed

to la? an Intelligent and even a nice*
looking child. Her dreaa, aa well aH
that of theaiok man, Indicated that aha

waa not the ehild of a laborer, but 1
waa unable to doelde exiualy to what
alation In Ufa ahe ladonged. Before
wo reached the hoapltal ahe lout
enough of her ahyiiena to Imi willing to
talk to me, but all my quoatloiiN a* to
or name, her father'* name and ad*

draaa, wore anawerod in ao ohlld-llko a

way that I could learn nothing from
her. The sick man whh “Diulda," her
name waa ••Marne," her house waa
"where Jennie lived," or "where there
wa* a block puaay"— all true enough,

did not doubt, but of courae quite
UMlecc for my purfMMa.

tin our arrival at tho hoapltal I aofit

THE MILLB BILL
11 VtoMM lk« L»««7h««m of CoagfeM by

I'rovUloM of ib. iu*,.,.; IN’

WAiui«(.to«, July A -The Mill* bill
ha* pmd the House. The vote atoodt
Vea*. m; eagrt, 140 When the Hpemkor
•auoumiMl tbe 0f the bill
the Denxxrat* broke into cheer* and
waved bandanna, wildly In the air.

Mr. Boutelle Ironically moved to take
a receea until % o’clock, ae thia
waa the twenty-elfhth anhlvcraary of tbe
bailie of Hull Hun. The Kepubllcaoa In
turn greeted tbla .ally with laughter and
applauae. A motion to adjourn until Mon-
day waa defeated -yea* ft, nays ’iw-und
the Houte at) o'clock took a ncuto until S
O'clock p. m. •

BAD FOR THE PLOTTERS.

IIOORH Q MII.M or TRXAi.

l>anisKing ToatlMony Agalaat tbe “O'
Cuiiapir. (or*— Wilton, On* of the Ar>
ra*Ud Mon, Frovoa to llo a Pinkerton
Hntoctlvo — Itowtoa Maho* HI* Confoa.
•Ion la opon fonrt.

(‘aioaoo, July W — Tbe preliminary ex-
•»nnatlon of the conaplrators agalnat the
Burlington road wa* reaumod before
^'tnmUalouor Uoyne. The flrat wlt-
•«** waa Detective John MKilnn, of
th« Pinkerton agency. Ho told the
*ory of the arroat of tho men on
tW train and Ideiitltlid the dynamite
fwttd In their poaaeaalon. Ho wa* cm
Hayed In ltd* ogee by Manager Ktoue, of

Chicago, Burlington 4: Quincy Hallroad

Cwnimny, and bad had charge of tho opera-
ti*na alnoe the atrlke began. He flrat
ii uncd that tbe u*e of dynamite waa coo
b'apluUsd by tbe alrikera through one of
tin operator* of the agency at Aurora.
JtcCinn waa aakod if ho knew Wilaon,

°«* of the defendant*, and anawerod In tha
•flmmtlve. He knew hlmalCreaton, la.,
•o< at Chicago. Tho attorney inalated on
dlaeoVcrtng how Mi’GInn became acquaint-
ed nth Wilaon. Tho detoetire bealUtod

maw or, and looked appealingly U
tho tourt, who told him he would have U
auawr the queatlon. The reply then mime:
"H«» one of our operativea, and l'v«
•‘•u him at the agency." The anawei
creuM a beuaation In tho court room, and
WH»'n, who had been aittlng among tin
dcfcidanta.aroae and took hi* place amoni
the proaecitor*. In auawer to I

quo* ton a* to whether any more detective*

THEY MUST STAMP TRIAL.
Oommlealower Moya* Think* tho BvtAMM
Mtrong Knosgh to Hold the DynanlUwa
to tho Grand 4ury-Boo#r»l»oo Ho.Ai»
roatod and Taken to Aurora to Anowor
Other Cburgo*.
Cuicaoo, July 20. -Another chapter wae

added to the ‘‘Q" dynam!to plot Thure-
iay. Ho aooner had J. A. Bauorotoon given
a 18,000 bond for bla appearance be-
fore the Uni Uni Htutoe Federal Court-
lu which auw he wa* held by L'oro'
mlaaloner Hoyno-tbaa be waa rearreatod
an a State warrant charging him with be-
ing liintru mental In Importing dynamite
within the Htnte of Illlnola. Ho waa taken
before Ju»tiCt) Lyon and again placed un-
der 16,000 bond* for hla appearance
Saturday morning, when he will have a
preliminary examination. The bond waa
furniabed by Kdimind G. and Martin A.
Fiedler, brother*- in law of Buuerelaen.
At the thrcahold of Juatlce Lyon*' court-
room Baucrclaon waa met by a deputy
•be riff on a warrant algned by
a police magistrate at Aurora,
111,, charging him with being tbe instigator
of the placing of dynamite on the "Q"
trucks at Kola, near Aurora Tho last ur-
eat occurred at*s80 o'clock p m.. and an
hour later Bnuerelsou wa* on Ida way to
Aurora to answer to the la«t charge.
The hearing before Commlsalonor Hoyne

terminated soon after court opened. Tim
defense (tluced no wltnea* on the stand,
nor did nny of the defendants make
a statement. Counsel for the Gov-
rmmont declining . to argue the
case, feeling that tholr evidence had
boon SttffldeiiUy clear to hold all tho de-
fendants to tho grand Jury. Attor-
neys Donahoo St David, however, made

wa* away.
1 had finished "afternoon rounds;

all the patient* were dolntf pretty well,

except one poor fellow In Ward B, who
wm luflfsrlng greatly, but to whom
had juat given what he alwaya naked
for sa an "epidemic'’ (by which he
mount a hypodermlo Injection of mor
phino), and I had thrown royseU down
In an easy chair, hoping for a few mo-
ment* of restful time, in which I could
cool off a little, when I hoard the "am-
hulunce csir ring. Knowing that the
driver und the surgeon vied In a con-
stant struggle to aee which could be
find to be ready to start, I felt that

joust try to keep up tho atandard, and
hastily throwing down my hook, strUg-
fM into my boots, aelzed coat and
cap, wcnrlng the uniform, and daahed
down the atalra und through tho long
corridor In u way that waa quit*'
out of *ea*ou on. such an afternoon,
but which allowed mo to hope 1

might roaoh the door flrat. But aa I

hurried along the hall i aaw tho ambu-
lance pulling up at the foot of the
•tip*, and tho door-keeper handing to
Frank, tho driver, a slip of paper on
which waa Indicated tho location from
whence tho alarm hud come. Aa I

• iprsng down tho atop* and loupod to
the footboard at the rear of the ambu-
lance, Frank had already aturted the
hui»e* on a run, and aa wo tore out of
iho entrance to tho hoapltal ground*
the fate-keeper yelled out "two, eight,"

meaning that only two minute* and
eight •uconda had puaaed between tho
moment ut which tho alarm had boon
received, and that at which tho ambu-
lance hud luft the gate, huatonlng on
It* errand uf aaaiatance. Frank gave
a grin uf aatlsfaction (in which I

thought i detected a gleam of addi-
tlonal complacency at the Idea that ho
had beaten tho "house doctor"), and
then turned hla entire attention to

( guiding our vehicle through tho ob-
itruotlona more or lea* ttlllng the
utreet. Aa anon aa wo turned Into tho
ivenuo ho guided our whoola to tho
homo car track*, on which we glided
•long ho amoothly that Frank’s boaat

that wo woro "doing ton mile* an
hour" hardly seemed to bo true. Aa wo
approached u street corner ho would
Rirlkc tho lover under hi* foot, thus
ringing tho largo gong boll which
gave such clamorous notice of our
right of way.

At Forty-seventh street we turned
down, In obedience to the directions
Frank had received from the door-
keeper, and saw at onoo why we had
l*wn summoned. A man waa lying on
the sidewalk surrounded by the usual
crowd that so quickly gathers under
•web circumstances, his whole appear-

ance showing at once that he waa un«
conscious, A burly police ofllcer waa
•landing by the man keeping the crowd
In a degree of order, hut evidently
much annoyed by the questions asked

him, and making no effort to satisfy the

curious or to quiet the pitiable dla-
troas of a small child who dung to the
body of the prostrate man In an agony
of grief and terror, calling on him to
"gd up and take Maine, " In a way
'hm excited my sympathy greatly.
’ A few words with the ofllcer, a nig*
md to Frank and an appeal to a stout
German bystander for help In lifting

'he man, waa all that was needed, in

le*s time than It takes to tell It the un-

'onsoloua form was lifted from the
"idowalk and gqntly placed on tho
s'rotoher In the ambulance. A rapid,
"'though necessarily somewhat an
iwrilolal examination satisfied TO*
that It was not a case on
whloh to practice "first aid

* x the Injured," but that the best thing
'v&* to get the sick man to the bus
P'tal as soon as wo could. But what

was to he done with the child? Sh*
hod allowed us to lift the man up frow
'he stones, but aa she saw us placing
him in the ambulance she sprang Into
tho vehicle with an agility and quick-
jusa that quite prevented our stopping

her, and she was now clinging to the
man and uttering the same cry a* 1*>-
fure. \ turned to the policeman and
'^di "Can you take her?” "I suppose

\ 1 can," he answered, "but she’ll make
* great fug* tf j try to take her off" -

‘md, he naed an expression which In-
uieated that he thought it would be a
great hiss, Indeed. I tried, gently, to
** if I oorfld get the little one away,
mt finding that I waa only wasting
"nm that might be valuable to the
Mck man, I gave it up. Turning to the

really waa. I could exclude Intoxlco- Kor<1,

tlon, as well aa any obvious organic AudSnonl'aij.JrSot,
dl«, a.,., and I could n«t llnd un, .tfu
of injury about the head. I saw sllgbl Huron, uiss».

Indications of a congested condition oi | ®*d’ (b me*.
Hs

At tho conclusion uf Mr MlllWspeech, wuro ammig tho defendants, wltnosi
which was tumultuously appluudcM, all of glaniwj at Hrodotick, Hauereisen and God

for the matron, and while the orderllua | the amendments were agreed to, vftith the In* am replied In the negative. Wilson’i „ . ...... .......

were carefully carrying the man to a »>cd •*‘ ePtlcn of that on cotton Boa. on whloh 1 real nmo, be said, Is John Mulligan. Th« I J“ro’n|j* "apj^al* to the commissioner
Mr. McKinley demanded a yea and nay dlatrit attorney hero arose und dlsmUset ̂  liberate Goding and Hauereisen.

„r. ... n..i .ii.i i , vote, which wu* ordered. It resulted yeai theca* gainst Wilsou. Broderick, they admitted, ahould be
aft* r the little ono until tho super n- HO, nays 1M, and the aimmdment standi In U afternoon Bowles was placed ot bound over, ami they were willing
tendent hud welded what to do with agreed upon tu commlttoo of the whole, the stmd, and told his story In an appar that he should. But as for tho
tor. It was pleasant to see how quick- Tl10 mcvlou* question was then oedored ently tralghtforward way. He went InU other two tho young attorney* held that
y the matron mode friend* wit h th* 1 01 ^ fi11*1 l)IM>H0 of the bill and the yeas \ tho desiu of his conduct from the dsy hi they were absolutely gulltleas ot any
child Iiml Hiitlaflcd tlmt W.mlil lie ifw nuy“W‘,r<lordorc‘1' .. joined he brotherhood In April last up U dynamite plot Commissioner Hoyne
child, and, satisfied that she would do Mr. Bowden had read a letter from Mr. dale, ie tostiflod that he had a talk with thought differently. Ho admitted that
well I hastened after my unexpected Handoll asking to bo paired with a friend Ull th* defendant* regarding the used the (evldenoo against Goding was not
patient. A close and careful uxumlnm of tho hill and expressing hlnuolf distinct- dynauxe on tho ‘•Q,” the convorsatloni very strong, hut tho Government hud
tlon satisfied me that It wa* going to Ik ̂  °PP0#afl ̂ lu PM^ag'’ havlnauken place at various time* and ihown that ho at least had general knowt-
vurv much i.mmIiu. tn -h v what u nnt 1 ,0fi®w,nlf *• th# fintaUod vote on the pi are ne rally In tho brotherhood’s hall edge that dynamite wa* being purchased
vety mu l» * a* ei to *a) w| «t wu* DOl p(|„ttJfe of lhu Urlg bm, at Aur,*. ina used In the destruoikm of property.

the matter, than what tho trouble | teas: I "Did, du over talk with Buerelsen aboul He therefore held them under bonds of
using Unsinlto!" asked Mr. Kwlng, 1 16,000 Jeach. Broderick and Goding wore

"I dU Hu said that dynamite could b< juiled In default of ball
used topjod advantage on the “Q," »• th* Ai koha, III, July 20,— John A. Bauer
road wn getting away with tho brother elsefi was brought hero trom Chicago and
hood. t.Hd him 1 had had considerable held to answer to charges of bringing dyn-
es; porioro in using dynamite In gravel I smite into the Ktuto for unlawful purposes;
pits, an that I know how to use IL” for conspiracy to place dynamite on th*
‘•Whs did he sayf" track* of tho *'y" rood for tho
" He kvo mo 17.60 to buy dynamite with, purpose of Injuring their property;

I told hli I know where to got It Mr. for Inducing Bmtth to do likewise,
Goding as present at the time." and for soliciting and disbursing

*• Did .•ju get tho dynamltcl" money for buying and procuring dynamite
"1 did. I first inquired of a Arm In Uhl and distributing und storing tho same for

Cttgo, bu they would only sell In quan- tho purpose of Injuring *‘Q" property. Ho
titles of fifty pounds. I then went to 1 furnished bonds to appear on oach charge.
Nohloavle, ind., and bought some, and I Tho warrant for his arrest on these charges
also got pound and a half at Westfield, includes Bowles, Broderick, Hmlth andInd.” I Goding.

“ Whatlld you do with It!” vorixo og the "q ’ stniKE.
" I can direct to Chicago; went to Mr. Cdicaoo, July 21).— A ballot Is now being

lingo's mm in tho Grand Pacific Hotel, taken by the •y strikers to decide whoth-
but said mhlng to him about the dyna- er or not the great strike shall be declared
mite. Itkuwont to the grievance com- ft- Messrs. Uoge end Murphy left
mlttoo's mm, taking the dynamite with Tuesday night for o trip over the
mo, and iked for Mr. Bauerolsen. He entire Burlington system to. poll
wu* not thro and I said nothing about the U»0 votes of all tho men. Tlio re
dynamite, ut hunted up Bauerelson and »uU w U not bo known In less than a week
found hlma the street. 1 told him I had | ,l !• moro likely to tako two weeks,
the dynamo. ”
"Whotd he say I"
"Hetoldieto go west, meaning Gates

burg, .and (rooted me to look up G. A.
Clark and ellver the dynamite to him.

Hall,
Haro,

Higgs. Haten,
lluyes,
Heard,

Norwood,
Oates,
o Farrall,
O'Nrull, (Ind.),
GNallL (Mo.),
Outbwa to,
Peels,
PenniRton,
Plielun,
Phldcock,
Hiyner,
Rice,
li'C'kurdion,
Robertson.
Rogers,
Howland,
ItUKkcll (Mass.)

tho bruin, and makiDg that my work- 1 nsrry,
lug theory I began such treatment a» miSlbani,

aeoinod proper. In about un hour ami li. u, iiiin

a half ho begMltO breathe quite natu- preck Mge (Arklilrm/erson,

rally, and noon after ho opened hi* eyes. lKy' HoInS
The rtioment he did *o, I found 1 knew Hryoe, ' Hooker,'

him, recognizing him a* Thomas Dt K'” <Vk,,'§l!!5rA

L., with whom 1 had often played it* purnett, Hood, Beott,

a hoy, but with whom I had seldom nJmpbpii, p., Johnson (N.C. ), bh aw.
met since. The last I hoard of him Caine Ml (O.) Jones. Hhwoiy,

. . a .« i * . I LimpMii, J. iiw'iKoro#
was that ho had secured what wa» Csodlsr,
oonaldered to be a first-rate place with

a large wholesale firm, and wua doing rmchings,
well. Ha kept looking about in b
dazed manner, tt* If ho woro trying ‘U ciemonts,
make out hi* surrounding*. Ho I said cooJ^ani
to him: "Well, Do L., don’t you re-
member me?" He gave mo one look, Cothran,'
then wiQi a look of real terror; lit
eulletj out: "Don't tell—’’ and thee Crsln,
stopped abruptly, while the look ol gj1,
terror elmnged tt» one of perplexllj j’urontinfs,

and con fusion. "Hush,” said I, "you bu^d«"n (Ala. i.Mc'miVfn,
have l»een slek, und are too weak tc |

Mini.
Montgoruory,
Moore,
Morgan,
Morse,
Neal.
Nelson,
Newton,

nays:

prennion u( hoiwIo.H four oumlnir In I ft™, Um$'“'nn„,
his face In a way that wa* almost Iau™. of Mich.,<iraul,uljirtllm/ • Anderson, Kan.Gulnes,SlUIVimg. Arnold, Gear,
Just then I saw that our aupurln* Aukin»*n. (leff,

tendent enter the ward and beckon |

toward* me. I went to see what war
wanted, and, drawing mo aside, he
said: " Do you know who that l*?"
"Ye*,’’ said I, "It la an old a

qualutnnce, Thomas De L."

Lafoon,

LOg n,
Lnndss,
Lane,
I .unham,
l.uthnm,
Lawler,
Lee,
Lynch,
MacDonald,
Mahoney,
Mulsh,
Mansur,
Muriln.
Million,
McAdoo,
MrClainmy,
MeL'yeury,

MoKInley,

talk now. Keep quiet, and you will gel poskery.
stronger.’’’ Looking wildly about he |

struggled to get up, saying: •But KlllOH,

must eateh my train before they I K^troui,
find—” and then the effort overcoming Fjjber.
him ho sunk back on tho bed, un ex- 1 1 ''

B mmoiis,
Bmlth,
Bnyder,
Hpinola.
Hprlngtr.
Btuhlnecker,
Blew art (Tex.),
Btewurt (()*.),
Blockdalc,
Bione (Ky.i,
Htone, (Mo.)
Tamney,
Tuulbee,
Thompson, CoL
Tillman,
Traesy,
TownsUend,
Tumor (Oa ),
Vuuce,
Walker,
Washington,
Weaver,
Wheeler,
Whlithorur,
Wilkins,
Wllklmon.
Wihon (Minn.),
Wilson (W.Va),
Wue,
Yoder, and
Carlisle— lot

TOLQ OF THE TITLED.
1 Prikcess L*mu Boxapabtk Is aiU ta
be a beautiful performer on tbe violin

Tie Prince of Wale* boasts snveatoea
brothers ! n- law, sixteen unclen, fifty-
cousins and fifty-night nephews audn
Viexma papers esUmato that Don Pedro’s

Hines* of ttdrty-flve days ai Milan coat him
TOW, 000 Half this Sam waa spent Ula*rapU-
ing to Hio Janeiro.

F.nnsiiott FaxotRint wore a modal which
wa* given him for saving a man from
drowning many years ago, and it la said
it wa* tbe most highly prised of all hla dee-
orations.

The Rev. Dr. tbe Marquis of Donegal has
lately celebrated the eighty-ninth anniver-

sary of his birth. Tbe Marchioness la
eighty-six, and they have been married
alxty-aeren year#.

Ta* Countess of Aberdeen has a atrong
friendship for Ireland. Her bonnets are
decorated with shamrocks and an Irish
gray poplin adorned with shamrocks la on*
of her favorite dresses.

Quee* Viovoau was recently made a
Celonel In the German army. Tbe Prince of
Wales has long held this rank, an
Duke of Edinburg has been made a Gen-
eral In tbe same orynbmtion. .

They Navar Fail.

No. 1 rcLtoa M Ansar, New Yoax Cmr, l
January ta 18*4. f

I have been using Beaedketb’s Pills for
the last ten years. They are a wonderful
medicine. There la nothing equal to them
as Blood Purifiers and Liver Regulators.
Buf I wish to atat* how remarkably they
cure rheumatism, and how easily; I was
affected by rheumatism of the legs. My
business (wholesale fish dealer) naturally
leads mo to damp places. 1 waa so bad I
could not walk, and at night I suffered fear
fully; 1 tried Balsams, fttrsaparillat and
all kinds of tinctures, but they did me no
good and I was afraid of being a cripple. I

finally commenced using BaAXDaiTH's
Film. I took two every night for ten
nights, then I began to Improve. I con-
tinued taking them for forty days and I got
intlroiy welt Now, whenever sick, I take
BRAXURETn's Pill*. They never fall._ J. N. Hakbib.

now* girts are maidens all forlorn, while
others are maidens all for lawn tennis.—
IHUtburgh ChnmUsU. 

A Good Iinpul**.
Don’t balk your good Impulses, particular-

ly that one which Incites you to abandon
iruitleaa medication for dyspepsia, kidney
trouble, fever and ague and constipation,
and adopt instead Hostetler's Stomach Bit-
ters, which supplements the important cre-
dential of a long and successful career, with
the commendation of the mod leal profession.
Give It a systematic trial.

Turkr are two things that a woman will
always jump at— a conclusion and a mouse.
— Burlington Fra Prm.

Those Nuisances, Rheumatism and tbe
bout, ure relieved by Glenn's Sulphur Heap.
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50o.

A Doctoa’B report would properly oome
uuder tbe head of tbe news of the weak.

body, 4rii*M or exposure !
Malarial Regions.

lavalld.

Try Them Fairly.

HOLD EVERYWHERE.

CS01PSB

Neuralgia, Headache, flora Throat, Spr«ta»,
Bruises, Burni, Wound*, Lame Back,

And All Pains Of An Inflammatory Nature,
MI by DrvsflsU. «©•- ma4 fcl.OO.
•OXO BOOK If AILED PHKJE.^ Address WIZARD OIL 00., ^

This is Iho Best Shoo
made for boys or girls.
Warranted no Shoddj
and sold as follows:

Our name i« on tbe bottom
of every .bus. UTA»k
our •li’slcr for Farno's
Box Tip Hhoos. If be
d<»es not keep them
send to us und we

furnish you »

pirj*ic2.*“

C. H. TABOO A CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
e^NAM I THU r Al-U i.«r «* r<~

ULWWMIiJ
MSi •( lhAt M »• ifcc W« bwiriio ta SmvHmi unt«
hrmilj AM b* porrhM..| (tor l^» ts." •l'« 'V*k,*T''

6tp*nM mi, not only •• e>W bnt »* M.ihIIii* .mony ikn
nuM narfM. forr«-( .nil r*IUhl» KmrkMpjv* In Ui» world. Vm
r.kfcTw M IUU «o»drrftil^!rr pMdbtof We .n.

llov»t*oi.nB**rtMi dwMMopta*. «* •*l‘ ••
w, (MdAMurmr mix. .»d ro*
vow, ban. far ; months nnd .hown U..m to ihw who iMjr

Mbl. to IMS* thi. ftMii oOw. MMllnf ih. uolM Ooie
! Wntrli .nd i.ri» lln. of mlu.1.1. Mmple* r***. tav*.

THE MARKETS.

A FATAL FLOOD.

Bayne,
Holden,
Hingiiatn,

Bliss,
HootumunBe
Hound,
Houtelle,
Howden,

"1 feared so," replied tho suporln- Rnwen,

O'Noll, nt Pa.,
(iktornu,
Owen,
Parker,
Patou.
Payadn,
Perkins,
Peter*,
Pliolpa,

iiemlerson.lll., Po*»,
lliro*. Hufsley,
Holmaa, Heod,
Hbpklns,(N.Y.) Rockwell,
Harvey, jlomolM,
Muuelien, Rowell,

Hurmer,
Hoyden,
Ilona*

A Terrltlr Cloml.llur»t at Wheeling, TV*
Va.— Kourlceii I.lvc* Known to lluie
Itesn laMt—Greut Damiige to Property-

Lni\bJ dyul^to^ Oal0HbUr,f I
Howloh tin detailed the trlp he rnsdo ̂  ^blSlIlef o^muSJ

wlien dlrecU by Clark to put d> namlte thoroughfares, rendering them Impasaa-
01, UuJ ‘ 9 , r,M!,k ble. While atiumbor of people were stand-
after 10 o riot at night. Ho walked down L n of the brld of thP Udlll.
the track am Instead of placing the dyna- j Oblo .panalug Whoollng river II
mlto on the tek, he burled IL after huv- -gvd WRy, practpltatlug twenty to thirty
Ing first cut o dynamite cartridge open |)6rtonB lnU) tlj0 rjver Ten wore roacued,
and taken t h caps out. He dldn t put It bu u lg fl,urod thl|t teH t<) twenty persons

on the track aotuic hi* have perished. At Caldwell’s run, In the
Howies tboiold of several trip* ho mads lower fJ|d of tho 0jtyt four dwolllnga woro

to Indiana nfr dynamite, each tlinn act- wt,.)t QW0.. by the flood uud acverul per-
Ing under tbdnfluonoe of Bauerolsen, to jrow,,e(i

whom he wod deliver the explosive* lu xi,e goene during the flood was awful
tho brotfit'ihd s hall In Aurora. *ho xj,© rttjn poured down In sheds uud in a
ln»t trip, bower, that ho made ho car- yu ghort time transformed tlm streets
Hod tho dynoltc to his own room ta jul0 torrent*. Tho sudden rise In
one of the urore hotels, whore all ̂  rjvor gwep| ,lWHy the bridge at
of It, save #o sticks, was stolen. B treat before tho twenty or thirty
••Bauerolsen, ooutlnuod tho wit- lo lt could themselves
MAMA I ta.aa* C A SbSS# a t\l\tvtiv nn«l AI* ale I • >. . a

LIVE STOCK -Cuttl* ..... .... 14 U)

Hheep ....................... 3«» «
Ho s

FLOIIU-Gooii to Choice ’. *.
| S

Patents ................. ... «»
WHEAT— No. 3 RcJ ...... .... W4H WJ4

No. « Spring ............
CORN ..................... M S'!
OATH— No. tf Whin- ............ 4<)'4ft 43
RYK— Weatsra ................. MHj „ 70*
PORK -Mess ................... 18 7ft (813 ft)
LARD— Blesm ...... .• ...... ..... »C0 ©8 03
CHKEHK ............. .... J! £ a®14WOOL— IJjmestlc .............. 117 ft 80

-- GJW' la trad, frum lha HBBaOtag founiry. 1 Ihw. wko « Si.
: L“,s.r

vouk. jui> «.
....... 14 00 O • S3 I bow Wb4i Mf Mil .1 So»fc Bod youT rjwMd wUlba M«wS

«vnr loft*.

•r-SAMi. THIS r*r» f— r uaMya.»(B.

Tr‘ “TIFFIN”
.WELL BORING
MACHINE l
Known »s tb. boat In
ua* for boring w.Ua
from ft to HA Inc baa m
AiaaMftar.
It s)so drills rock-

.oat. but 1

_______ SoilD()r>LD,
)arga,ta«stata llna.f vaJu.

CHICAGO.
U KKV Eft- Bill pplng Steers..

Tcxuds .................
Cows .......................
HUK-ker*.... ,.,H ........
I'Ve Jem ..................

Butchers' Stock ..........
Inferior Cuttle

.1 5 00 a 0 8ft

. !) U) © 3 75

. 8 25 W 8 73

. 8 50 G 3 St

. 3 00 U 8 73

. X S3 A 3 73
2 1)0 ft 3 ti)

|10GH--Ltvc— Good to ihotce.. 5 » W fl 83

HJaSSafl^S i conn.), I ^ £?tniTZ.' T.JX
tondont, "for un ofllcer Is hero with n I Vlu) ftawver, token our idum TJ1* 1 ” lost, but how many Is not yet known. Bov

— ...... . —  ............ . “ 1 s= r,.s:; z :s= sss !K'j“'Krss,rs4
Stephenson, m., so they wotln t bo louosomo on the ^ minutes. On tho National road
Rtewurt, of \ i., yourth of July .... ...i ..n ..m

wurrunl of urrest
name, und his description of the inunj
und tho child so tulllcd with our pu- {{ucimnun.

tlcnt tlmt It loft small room ,‘"‘

doubt."
"Whut Is ho urrostvd for?” I asked
The suportatondont replied: "The

oflloor toll* mo ho bus ombozzlod u _

urge amount from his employer*, und |

* supposod to bo trying to escape
’rom tho country. They suspected he
was hero on learning at tho police sta-

tion thftt such it man hud been found."
Wo tried to got tho ofllcer to wait

until our patient wae better, but he re-

fused and Insisted on being admitted
Ht onoo to tho ward. The moment Do
L. saw him, he turned perfectly white,
and groaned out: ”Oh! if J hnilnU,
and sank down on the pillow, l wont
to him at once, but he was dead. Tho
nervous shock was the climax whloh
terminated the tremendous strain un-
der which he had broken down before

Burrows,
Butltr,
Huiierworlh,
Cannon,
CabWolL
Chu title,
Clark,

t open
Crouse.
Cuteheon,
Dulxffi,

Darlington,
Duvis,
D niley,
Hmihiim,
DelanS,
Ibwbey,
Fo It oft,
Flood,
Punaton,
Varquhar,
Finley,
•’uller,

Hunter,
Jackson,
Johnston (Iml.).Hteele,
Kean,

Ht ruble,
Byrnes.

Kelly.
Kennedy,
Kerr.
Ketoham,
Laldlow,
Laird,
Huhlbneh,
1. nd.
I .edge,

Long,
Lyman.
Mason,
MoComna.
McCormick,
McCullough.
MeKenna,
McKinley,
Merrlmua,

J uli i ! ' H ."m o ftU t. W i Uje r,

MernP, William*,
Morrow, Yardley.
Niehola, 3o*t.
Nulling,
O'Dounoll, Total, H'1.

Fourth of July
llo said hell r mat Broderick In Crea-

the trains, coal okutca, houaos und all uro

Taylor,’ F.xra n. I ton, la., and deU*rod tho box of dynamito ̂ he Wheeling St Elm Grove railroad was
Taylor, Jos, p. ho bad taken tha to a young man who . .j . th y y.
Thomas (Kv.) I .......... .. iiH...in.ir h„t u.h,w« nuim, Hu I swept nvsaj ur muos uou iho ruwuuuv
Thomas dll )

Tnomus (Win)
ThoinjiMon (0.)
Turner (Kan.),
Vsndover,
Wade,
Warnbr,
Webar,
West,
White, (Ind.)
While. (N.Y.)
Whitlug, Mas*.
Wlokhani,

wa* with Hrodc'k, but whose name he u . . or 0ver Uu> rlvor
could not rooull irodorlok kicked I Jh<( ruln u ovon worie. The storm laivted
there wasn't me ^anjo^^ehalf j 1oh> t)|nn nn hour) floodlnR tho .tree,*
pound* in the hi Ho showed ®Jodo^l®“ houie to house. Tho Western Union
how m u,.' It, iw“ I'Im™) “l''> tol»irr»|.h oSloo hm) o foot of wator
tho rarlrhlfo* "«ho traoh nour 'J* “• „„ th0 floor, j, w. Humor'. .PUo
glue house, ttch did «<>> ,_®L*l»l0«® | mUlM tw0 ami other building* on Main

HHKRI*
UUT1 KH-Crenmcry .........

Good to Choice Dairy .......
KGOB-Krosh .................
BROOM CORN-

Helf-working ..............
Hurl.... .. .......... . ......
Crooked .....................

POTATOES (bu> ........
POKK-Mess ..............
LAUD— Steam ............

FLOUR— Winter .........

W"* ................
Pa ten is ..............

GRAIN— Wheat, No.*....
Corn, No. * ............

Oats. No. S ............

Barley, No. a ..........
LUMHKU-

.................

Bhlnglca .................
KANSAS CITY.

CATTLE... ............
Fair to good .......

HOGS— Best ...........
M* dium ............

BHREP-Ucst ........
Common ............

2 30
14

1.1

15

8*4

1‘.
SO

4 W •

18
1)
13*

sq
*k
8>i
K3

.. 13 «< 11 Hft

... 8 43 ft H 01

... 4 tfft ft 4 73
.... 4 00 ft 4 on
.. . 4 SO ft 3 (Hi

.... Ki‘.ft w

.... 40^© 4;'*

.... 81 ft 1.1
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01 ft S3
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THIS IS THE GREAT

“OHIO!”
Tubular Well and Pros-
pecting Machine, fam-
on« for suocssdlng where
othsrs hare failed !

Helf cleaning ! Drill
drops 30 to W times
s minute I

Catalogue FREE.

LOOMIS k NYMAN
TIFFIN, OHIO.

EDUCATIONAL.

glue house. mllU two feet, and other building*
because the 1 and Market streets uro ns bad. On the
ju y 4 ‘•' kJ have a bPP®f 0>“l °f Eoff riroot, high on the hill,
1 l^ .T) ̂ hat thev wauuTto in Heoond ward, the water was over

th.top.of .U.V0. am) )lko obJrcU, .nd
blowupa houHin wfileh the now I when it rooedod left sediment on th* itoves.

0Th.° Wlo7"* Wf wm then Introduce W**0” In th') vullcy of Whwl.ng crwlc
In’ovhloiioe OTer aornoy D.v.d'. objeo- 1 hdrtM ho^.h U.mui ^

Vrciidou) ci««l»»d ">'>'• Uocflmh.r »«• anv l, , J, „0„m m»u. j. “ on C.ldwoll'. run nre known to be drowned,
Bilge. Ilk principal Mar* was the wn* Jusplolous. I thlnlou oould give him tho slip and six houses on Caldwell’s run are gone.
free list, which Included wool, ,u>n‘Dc^_“1. .! I Vory easy at night taking s walk to the nsxt Kvory hour new' fatalities arc rei>orto<l. A

town, and If --- —should follow you, | mftn named Kelts was washed away at

f5 of) ft ft 30
2 (X) a 4 23
3 oo e <no
,V 2 > ft ft 81
3 50 ft 4 00
1:0 ft a 73

uaigL%m^lg^igsJrg.T«:
ft umaropntktv Hnapltat «ollr»r, Cleveland, 0.
II KeBBlrn of UMH-U begin* BopL For catalogue,
address W.T. MtLLEU. M. D.. «l Superior atreot.

CLARA ACADEMY,
aWls..Jr raaeniftcentljr sr.d Uoalthfully Ittcaf
 ed. Write lor calalugUo sndfutl particulars.

N

cpas-Esil

CATTLE— Rsst
Medium ....

IfOGH ..........

« ft HO a ft TO
2 2ft ft 8 33
ft 70 ft 0 00

ORTHERN KANSAS!

5lV'¥Bi3Si,“t?i?ucSv“T"JSl
mr same tuis vai ss mm ,« •**.

BALCRXY<?N.ufH0rP0«kTRA.T8

S«a4W. Sr Uu of Ctiapalsa rttjoUue*.
iop«Ton.niirlnP»ll O
Ct rsubbr* WAbrSB,

11 n'll'if Mill* bfil, *« originally drawn, closely
followed the tariff reform lines ‘,ru'v,‘

tree list,. coal, and — -- , munnraftura I town, ana h— —  --- *--,i imuiou svviv* »»*»
wo met him. lnt0 the process of Ameriei - Shoot him, fori wo nothsvsany mercy oa Rogg* run, und ho and his horse drowned
Wo learned afterward thnt ho Imd Ti.ui.st hu* ^nn «uiy ------- -.at would follow ms. « poJfilves sro lost at Khn Grovo, five mllec

boon ithlo to soouro ft litrjru ittin by j result of " , msny lmpor' I tklnlt that Itli hyo« had bettor go homo I 6ft|h

Uioft, but hftd boon Utterly unstrunfl *«“» Involvea a roductlon I wo^ld'tot me I The nttsburgh, Wheeling ft Kentucky

by our tUTtbuliinno. ; ^
i. lu.iinrv. manufacture f0r rensoaiwhiohyieau guts*. Yoursi^trs- 1 hurst ta several placos, and roads were

tsrnaUy, * J‘ j* , washed so as to bo Impasalblo. A subston*
He was very ry that ho had been tj0j bridge on tho suburban Kim Grove

guilty of such a ''nff, and had made a Motor line at liosthorwood wu* washed
"clean broast" si l.v because duty told tWsy.
him to. No mero.tas offoroil him sud ho Xhl loss in tho city will reach 180,000 and
hud no Idea what uld bo done with him. tho damage to crop# in the country l* In-
United H tales Milud Marsh, who was estimable. The ruin wrought by tho
asked for advice, d merely told htto to I olond-burst out of town is awful and can
"toll tho truth." only bo ascertained definitely when tho
There was mitblauatorlal brought out | n,eans of eommunlcatlon n»,o restored.

In the cross-examliien.

— rr'.Ttut sciTiIamI I Ths Cnltsd Ordsr of Honor. » HMieyolsst
A «r..t Or,..,l..t Inn. Out «f . ..... ..

Pirtsm hqii, 1 a , 7 . .. . — I is diaxa polis, Ind., July SO.— For thro#

n man, i gave H up. Turning to vne mg
uffioet*, \ Mid; "J wifi take her to our L5'

The child wits hi* only one, and ft gla„, chcm eals, »K1.u®ry' , ““.wn!*' a^r
..^t Krlmttlly .•el.ttlvc. ,.t onoo ,k. Lwm
came forward and tdalmed her. Nhe Tho w#out ttVersgs tariff rat# on Imporis '•
lived until about twelve years old, but 47 vtr Oont. The Mins
wa* never told that she wa* a daughter ["',ad0jjJ"n° \0ll\hr^uotlon ot import taxo*.

a modlflosHon of tho tntoroM revenue
luxes is made, Tho tux on ap rIU * not
touched, but the tax on tobacco, except In tho
Bhupo of cigars, cigarette# and cheroots U re-
moved. Tho total reduction of the revenue pro-
vided fur by this bill will probably reach tX\
QtKVWH, U iniuort* do n t mort.s-c. I (

A-ThU la one of the stories of old
lime* how going Ute rounds: Coni Fos-
ter, of Crono, Me,, wit* sick. He had
made all arrangtenenU for hi* death
and burial, when he began to gain.
One day he remarked to hi* wife that
tv* he felt better he thought it likely he

might recover. "Cony,” said hi*
wife, "a* you are prepared and I am
resigned, 1 think you had belter go

n0W " — - . .
— " My flew air, ain’t you a married

manP” “No, miss, I MB not/
" Then I suppose you are a widower.
"Indeed, I’m not,’’ "I* H powlbta
that you nre a baoholor?” "Not
muoh.” “In the name of Heaven,
what are you then?’’ “I am a
divorced man.” “!• that soP \
wonder why you got a divorce.
"Ueoausemy wife, like you, had too
much ouriosity ”-7Vaxw Stfliw

—The Beau Brummell of ja country
town may be looked upon ns quite a
swell when at home, but when become*
to the city and mingle* with a flock of
thoi'oughbred metropolitan dude, he
doe* not appear quite as well,— Wtol

*0*

of Do L., the defaulter, who died an un-

honored death ta the very clutches of
the law ho wa* trying to escape; nor
wn* ahe over reminded of that fearful
afternoon when 1 picked her up, a
helpless waif. In the streets of the city*

— J Jlo*l>Unl Surgeon, in N. /. vt*
screfr. a LM^

How to Apply Knowledge.

A love of study or a love of knowl-

edge i« of advantage a* a mean* to an
end; but in itself it ha* no more value
than a love of money-getting or a love

of money. All getting* and ponses*-
tug* have their true worth In the pur-

pose of their applying not In their
mere achieving. That a »»an want*
knowledge, and that he Is willing to
work for Its obtaining ta order to 1 *
wise use for tho good of others, 1*
always to hU credit. But tho desire
to study simply !°r thw pn»’P«“f »f
gaining knowledge, Is only one phase

ofthe spirit of curiosity; aqd the wish

to have knowledge simply for the
wvtlsfactton Of having it, Is merely a
form of mental miserliness. Much
knowledge Is worth no more than much

flesh, unless It- ^
worth something by Its ̂ g. H is
lietler to have little flesh or know l-
Xe. «Wle nmklnjt U ell eBeoUve foe
Z edveuw o' «**«•. »hW '"J*
lull- fleshed and leaned without help-
ing others through uoee fullness,-

Manufacturers’ yeare the Utatod O^c! H^t^
>ngir?a.*-- * thn imn mills I tlonal head«|Uurton. of which Is located lul

hits been slowly dlalnte

work will puibul 1 prime President Msebeth said that he wsi

•*1* ,KIA,,ht firm* omelovtuH unable to ooUect suy more money from the
SEUr0^hM tS S lh! subordinate lodges, and tho usefnlnessof
fstost 1 Inn tWnhiB Ooloman. Hhlolds « the order Is at an cut. It* treasury is ex-
- if n Hiirobablothstsnew bsustod, and there is an outstanding ta-
to., of Nile s, t ^ msnufsetur’ dobteducss amounting to $80, (XX). Tho loss
SI-! w ifurHUsbu) wlU be formed aim- f*H« upon tho boneflclarlos of deceased
Uur io tho ono In ex'nct eight years ago I members of the order tn Now \ ork, New

assssssa ......... rrir ........
— — OstUng Vp a Hlf Tobsroo Exposition.„ a old mss with a Nxw Yokk, July fla-Delegatea from

,W0Q( to the dook at fifty- throe of the biggest cigar manufact-
fine Newfoundtanddwouv w we aooxm urln houtet ln tho United Btstes mot
the Vsn Bum strce ̂  {q ^ for Nfctlwl<kl xobsceo Kx-^ VO}*0* " Now 7ork ,Th^ hirwater, in some w ^ been town, county and Btste ex-
to tho dog’s neck h(l noslUons hi Boutbern States but thus
old gentTeman s flo * ^ wv there has been no National dts
dragged into the riv*r^dog ! Aboul aoo,000 persons hold Gown-
to <*soue msstor.^ so hsmjerod TO-JJ ^ ln pjMWon
byamuulethstbsf.Lanainooiaman ̂  ,n hsndllnf or

ws* drowned. ^ — - manufioturtng. It la esUmated that nlito-
tenths of the men tn tho country over 18
years of ago usa tobaeiNv Hence the to-
baooomen agree that a tremendous nun-
her of people will be Interested in a tahvo

*n axpesitiun. ......... .... -   y-— — 

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

tlinn 4n «qnn a MONTH esnbsmsdeworluo*
yiUU 10 lOUtl (or ttB. Atfmtt prefrrrrd who
run YurnUh U*U- own horstv sn,) » t*e Uietr w ho)* tlm*
to th* buBlMW. Spnr* moment, in*y b« proflubljr em-
ployed al«o. A few Tacanolr, In town* and clUes.
U. r. JOHNSON A (MX* 1011 Bsla tar**t, StahaMS, Vs.
wauu this rsrxa ,,«» um *fc »«•.

SOLDIERSSSS
A. W. BHOKEUK A SONS. naelMtll, O..A Wb»1.Ib*i»#,D.U
vksmi rms i*APsa «*a.

 ay I U»» »t hnm, »nd m«k,w,nr« m«)-T wmVIn-fcr o, ihM
IjUkUi ai ,BTihin« *lw In ih« wotlX Klihrr tn lortljoutM
1ST r,^*utt. A«^, T»C« S to.. Au*u»U, Main*.

mrXAiU. UUS l-Arsa mo na-,~ »nw.

CHICAGO

PlSOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

Do you want elluatlon or buxine** beret
t.*r,M4?m«.«Chfetrv W.»uu
Brad Not t, U It f. N IS-'t CO

•JT SIX, tXU twt i MM tm »ra*

' Su.X M.rk 1I®7
WHEN WKITINO TO AWERTISKM I'LEASE
•tale that j«n» aaw tho Adwvrttaemral In thin

S’lViWIkik

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

COW-BRAND SODA o» SALERATUS
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

Cincinnati <t JULy-fAi»

/T

OCT. 27is

TrotUd a Mt“

KTWCB
iuoludod

miimmiRWi nm
6DAKD MIBII PPeAlUfAllin tin SottiRwanl ot the Horthwastom Torrltoq.

UNSURPASSED DISPLAY.
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Cm SALE!!!

f Stay lathi Sun

Sleepless people, and there arc« £ *   — * » * » • •  vii --- -

many in America, should court the iocial Hues begnu life at tbo wash tub.

m'
sun. The very worst so|K)r'rfic is
laudanum, and the very host situ- been talked about the weaiher ns this sum-

shine. Therefore it is very plain mer•

that poor sleepers should pass as
many hours as possible m the sun- !‘Balnsl ,,ooks likcly
shine and as few as possible in the 1,6,1101

shade.

WE ARE OFFERING OUR

£NTIRE STOCK

Many wonten are martyrs,
and yet they do not know it. They

shut the sunshine out of their homes

and their hearts, they wear veils,

they carry parasols, they do all possi-

ble to keep out the subtlest and yet
most potent inilueuce which is in-

tended to give them strength and

beauty and cheerfulness. ̂ Is it not

time to change this and so get color

and roses in their pale cheeks,
strength in their weak hack, and

courage in their timid souls? The
women of America are pale and
delicate, they may be blooming and

strong, and the sunshine will be a

patent influence in this transfor-

mation.— Ex.

HARDWARE, A Pair of Ocoloffisal Puzzles.

The Grecian island of Ccphaloniu,

STOVES,

PAINTS & OILS,

in the Mediterranean, contains two

rather remarkable natural phenom-

ena. The first is a rock which
oscillates several inches to and fro

with the regularity of a pendulum,

pressing firmly against a fixed rock
one moment and directly afterwarda opening a space into which the

^ J JlJ ARE clenchcd hand mfty 1,0 thrust. The
J motion is due to some unknown

cause, having been found to be finite

independent of the sea’s action. In

the other phenomenon about half a

million gallons of water daily flows

upon the land by four inlets and is

sucked into the earth. The water
has been collected in a short canal

to drive two mills, but disappears

among the rocks, with no visible
outlet, after being thus used.— Ex.

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,

LAMPS, and

Profit in TTpr&iainff Bams.

All farmers should know that the
cheapest room they can get in a barn

is in the basement. On many ac-
counts it is the most valuable, es-

pecially for keeping the stock com-

fortable during the cold weather.

But there is a further profit iu rais

WOODEN WARE,

prices

stock.

At greatly reduced

to reduce

It will pay

you to call and look

over our Bargains.

W e can assure you

that you will be

more than pleased,

and our prices are

lower than the

lowest.

ng barns and putting cellars under

them. A barn that has stood for
years close to the ground has been

during that time not only the har-

bor fur noxious vermin, but the

occasion of serious waste of valuable

manure. Much of the liquid excre-

ment of stock stabled above will be

found under the barns absorbed by

the soil, which it converts into the

nch,,t nitrogenous nmmire. Nitre

said day and hour.

That Specifications

was formerly obtained from the soil

under old buildings, and it impreg- ̂  . ..... vlllvaia,110

nates earth under stables and barns reqdred ^
that a load of it drawn upon the clerk’s office,
fields will do more good than an

e<iiml nmmtity of barnyard manure giving tbo rato i>cr
as usually made.

Birth and Brooding.

Wh&t Mrs. Grundy Says.

That most women bo particular about

That never Blnee the flood has oo much

Removal,

0. Ileselschwerdt has moved hio

That the girl of the period is prejudiced

to bo of mental

That nowadays the biggest fool- seems

to be the ouo who makes greatest social

progress.

That if there is any pig iu a man’s na-

ture it will be developed when lie is
travelling.

That there should be » law to forbid
young girls from taking music lessons

with windows open.

That now is the time when un knows
relatives of political candidates come

smiling to the front.

restaurant from the Kuntlehner
block to the Wilkinson block, East

Middle street, and has furnished
some fine bedrooms, and will now

take regular or trnnscient boarders,

lie will bo happy to meet all his old

friends and as many new ones as will

favor him with n call. Ho also
thanks old patrons for past favors

and hopes for a continuance of the

same. Ice cream by the dish or by

the quart, and a square meal for 25cents. 40

MY NAME

Sto&fii Powers for S&lo.

Caucus.

The Uepubficani of Sylvan will
meet in caucus at the Town Hall |n

Saturday, July 28th, at 3 o’clock Ip.

to elect delegates to the county

convention. By order of

Commute

ms

Tfio Ruling Passion Strong in

Edith: “Yes, Uncle George

gone. For a whole week he waspn*

conscious and never opened his

But just before ho died he seei

to rouse himself by a desperate
fort, and he succeeded m saying
three words.”

Jane: “How very sad!
what did he say? ”

S. Seney, agent for Ryan & Mc-
Donald, Russel A Co., and Huber &

Co., will sell very low and on easy

terms, 02 second hand engines, in

good order. All makes and sizes

sawmills, clover mills, water tanks, |

swing stackers, Wide Awake, Mnssi-

lon amt Huber threshing rigs, steam

outfits for heating, and boilers of
all sizes. Como and sec me or write

S. Seney, Agent, Chelsea, Mich. 42

Is as familiar to the people of this vici-
nity as a household word, still when you
see it in print continually it is a remind-
er that I carry the most

Beautiful,

Bedazzling,

Bewitching,

Tbo Excitement iTot Over.

Stock of Carpets, Rugs and Mattings.
Headquarters for Ladies and Gent’s Pine
Shoes and Slippers. Ladies Fine Dongola
Patent Leather Tip Shoes.

A windmill given away with every
pair of childrens shoos worth from $1.00
upwards. Remember the place.

JOHN BURG,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Edith : if What’s the score ?-
that and nothing more.”— Ex.

mly

The rush at F. P. Glazier’s still continues

ami daily score of people call lor a bottle

of Kemp's lialsnm for the throat mid lungs

for the1 cure of coughs, colds, asthma, bron

chins and consumption. Kemp's Dnlsain,

the standard family remedy, is sold on n
gurantcc and never failsto give entire sat-

isfaction. Price 50c and $l-00. Tiial
size free.

Card of Th&aks,

Notlco to Buttor Makers and Con-
sumers.

With grateful hearts, we des|v to

acknowledge our appreciation it all

the tokens of respect and kiJlness

that was shown us at the lilie of

Mr. Mitchell’s death.

Mrs. Jas. Mitctikll & ChiAirex.

Notice.

Dr. Shaw having remodd his
oflice and residence to Yeilanti,
Mich., will be at Chelsea on [Thurs-

day of each week, for the purpose

of adjusting accounts and

ing for those of his fnc

may call upon him.

1 will be constantly on band ut my new
stand under the oostofflcc to pay the

highest market price, iu cash, for nil the

first class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who may
want, at all times, and at as reasonable

figures ns any one can sell a good article

for. And guarantee Satisfaction.

Cash paid for eggs. , A. Durand.

DR. J. G. LYNDS,
PHYSICIAN & SUBGEON.

Oflices lately occupied by Dr. Shaw.

Main St,, Chelsea, Mich,

~€ITV IBAHIIEK SHOPT
FRANK SHAVER.

Two doors west of W. J. Knapp’s
hardware store. Work done quickly and

in first-class style.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on
Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

IMPORIlT.

Would You Believe.

•escrib-

s who

h43.

Subscribe for the Herald. '1.00.

Sealed Proposals.

Notice is hereby givenlthat the

Village Board of the tillage of
Chelsea at 8 o’clock p. m.Jn the 3rd

day of August, 1888, opeJ and con-

sider all sealed proposals ftr grading

constructing and layindtho side-
walks hereinafter specifldly mcn-

thc work

the said

That all bids must made by

it foot lor

The proprietor of Kemp's Balsam give

thousands of bottles away yearly. This

mode of advertising would prove ruinous
if the Balsam was not a perfect cure for

Coughs and Colds, and nil throat and lung

troubles. You will sec the excellent cllcct

afler taking the first dose. Don't hesitate

Procure your bottle to-day to keep iu your

home or room for immediate or future use.

Trial bottle free at F. P, Glazier’s. Large

*!izc 50c and $!.

WAKNER&IHIlKiR

If you have repairing in Watches, Clocks,
or Jewelry, and if iu want of a good

Watch or Clock, or Jewelry,
go to n2

L. & A. WINANS.
All Goods and Repairing Warranted to

:ufl

112 MAIN ST. JACKSON.
give satisfaction.

CH HIJRA MICniOAN.

Markets.

Chelsea, July 20, 1888. .
Eggs per dozen,. ................ 14,.

Butler, per pound ............... lie

Oats, per bushel ................. J5c
Corn, per bushel ................. jjOc

Hardware,

Cutlery,

DRIVE WELLS.
A. L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mich,
is prepared to put in Tubular and Drive

Wells; repairing done on short notice.
Give him a call. vl8ul7

Tools,
HOUSE FUENISHING GOODS,
Tinware, “Agate ” Ironware, Step-

Ladders, Long Ladders, 12 to 10

feet, Stoves ami Ranges, Mantels

and Grates, Pumps, Iron and Lead

Pipe, Rope, Chain, Barb and Plain

Fence Wire, Shovels, Spades and

Scoopcs.

Wheat, per bushel ............... 82c

Onions, per bushel ................ 75c ppicGS tllG Vei’Y LOWGSt
New Potatoes, per buslui ........ OOe
Apples, per bushel ............... 25e

Beans, per bushel ................. $2.50

each separate walk.

That such scaled pLposals are

hereby respectfully elicited, and
Two negro boys were disputing, that the following are lie particu-

when one of lliom said to the oilier: |ttr sidewalks to be contracted and
“ You ain’t got no manners, nohow.

“Manners,” responded the other;

“you knows a heap ’bout manners,

don’t you ? Why, yo’ daddy was an
ole Alabama nigger, an’ he picked

yo’ mammy up when they was rc-
f 11 geoin’ hero durin’ the war. My
mammy an’ daddy came from ol’
Virginny and never was soT in der

lives. Do ol’ marster wouldn’t take

thousan’ dollos fur ’em one time.

You talk to me ’bout manners!
Shucks ! ” And he turned and went
away in disgust.

laid, for which said seal’d proposals

will be received and in side red by

said Board, with the b cet location

of the several sidew Iks and the

w uira
SIGN OF THE RED STAR.

One good Fanning Mill,

Horse, Buggy and Harness,

and the best building Lot

in the village of Chelsea,

all for Sale Cheap for Cash.

Inquire at

BACON’S HARDWARE.

Quaker VTaya.

The Quaker never makes oath.
He avoids as far as possible coming

where such procedure is necessary,

but if obliged to make a declaration,

the falsity of which would subject

him to legal penalty, he affirms.
Nor does he observe any holy or
feast days. He believes that the
obligation to regard one day more

than another ceased with the Mosaic

dispensation. The visiting of the-

aters, race courses, dancing halls, or

the investment in any kind of lot-

teries— grab bags in church fairs in-

cluded— are declared to be incom-

patible with the teachings of the
society, and are forbidden.

Oil Bank ITotos Xtodcoaod.'

After the death o7 an old woman,

long a servant in Southbridpe, Mass,

there were found among her pos-
sessions three hundred and ninety-

eight dollars in old New England
State Bank bills. They were issued

by nineteen Massachusetts, eight

- liMti bland, six Connecticut banks

and one Main bank. Although
some of the bills were forty years

old, and the banks were bound to

pay none of them, the adminijfcmfr,

m charge of tjic estate had little

difficulty, in "securing their re-
demption.— Ex.

names of the owners 0

m front of which said
are to fie made.

CO feet east side of Moj
of lands of John Bcissel.

GO feet south side

the premises

improvements

street in front

in front of lands of Mart »er Bush.

Orchard street

main street in

irles and Lottie

132 feet cast side of

front of lands of Charles 5. Chandler

50 feet weef side of Main street
front of the lands of C
Carpenter.

00 feet sou Hi side
front of lards of Victor

91 feet East side ol

front of lauds of Mary /

195 feet west side 0

front of lands of Anna

77 feet north side
front of lauds of Satnu

154 feet cast side ol

front of lands of Timot

138 feet north side!

in front of lands of Tii

33 feet west side
front of lands of Gcori

‘ South street in

Conk.

Main street iu

Durand.

Main street in
an.

South street in

Guerin

Main street in

McKone.
Orchard street

•thy McKone.

Main street in
Must.

118 feet cast side If Main street
front of lands of Thorfs McNamara.

82 fret west sido f>f Main street in
front of lands of AnnBSeckInucr.

72 feet south side If South itrect in

front of lands of Chat ?s Tkhenor.

80 , feet south side of South street, in

front of Uuds of Jatni 1 Taylor •

00 feet sou Ih side < South street in
front of lauds of Caro ine Townsend.

88 fcet cast side ' f Main street in
front of hinds of Marfirct Wnckenhut.

CO feet cast side of lain street in front

of the lands of Reuben Kempf.

201 feet south sit c of Middle street
in front of lands of C irrun White.

100 feet west side of Main street in
front ol the lands of licodureSwarthout.
88 feet south side f Middle street in

front of lauds of leorge and Fanny
Hinkiey.

132 feet north sidj* of North street in
front of lands of With*

Ovc r seventy students of the University

have been admitted to the Washtenaw
county bur.

For Repairs, for Clmm-
pion ItiiirierM, Reaper* and
Mower*, so to

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rates

MY NEW STOCK
Of Millinery embraces the very latest

SUMMER STYLES.
I extend n cordial invitation to all my

j nla friends to call and see me in my new
1 quarters in the Hatch & Durand block.

M US. STAFFAN, Chelsea, Mich.
•Boys' hats a Specialty.

A. SIEGER,
nuy'And you will find

[Ring you want.

AIko he*f Rinding: Tw ine
at Rot tom I’riees. 1147

Chaacory Notico.

romte A. Sterling, Defendant. At u session of
said court hcl d at the court house in tho eity
of Ana Arlsir, on tho Uth day of June, iris.
ITescnt, lion. Edward i>.‘ Klnnic, circuit

JIHIgt*.

Upon due proof by affidavit that Lawrence
A. .sterling, dofenunt In tho nlK>vo entitled
eause pending In this Court reside out of the
said State of Michigan and In Denver, Coln-
mdo. and on motion of D.C. Griffon, Solicitor
bir Complainant, It Is ordered that the said
defendant do appear ami answer the bill of

M2K „"r
wild bill of complaint shall lie taken ns eon-

bo pul).
Ijsbcd wUhin^ twenty days from ‘ i'liis date “in
the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed In

in succession : such publication, however,“ ZS LSLi! SX.

m Weasels.

By order of tlii Village Board.
Dated, July 18, A D. 18h8.

A.R. CoxodoI;- Village Clerk.

somtHy, at least t wenty days before the' Unto

b7,np™{K«®Nn;r

Ro&l Estate For Sale.
CTATBOF MICHIGAN, County ofr n the matter of 'the i
Joseph II. Durand, deceased.

Washto-

c,“10
Notice Is hereby given, that In pursuance of

an order granted to the undersigned Admlnls-
tretor with the will annexed of the estate of
said deceased by the Hon. Judge of IVobate

HiP County of Washtenaw, on the tenth
mo nf v lyi A’ *? 1*X8» Utero will I to sold at

tho Eft.
Estate! tfrwu^*1’ ̂  f,,llowl"K '•ostTibetl Hau

nine and m»f f^^th^wSHw ®
ffT,’ th,'no° west ten feed

«« ^a^!lrlh*wc".t,cr,y. ,hlr,>'-,hroo “» the
f 1 W0 S11'1 fm,r fw>t east of the

north-east corner of lot numlxtr two In said

'^'0 WMl fur f». fo'tta
?0 °/. Wlld *°t number three, thence

,ot number

J. n-McInlMh. Rcr.Ksir or cho,9oa'
Dated, July lotli.i an

G GOUGE H. MITCHELL,
"l Administrator with the will annexed

Four Tripe per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
flu

St. Clair. Oakland House, Marine City,
Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
B pedal Sunday Tripe during J uly and August.

LADIES '-P™53DYES
Do Tour Own Dyeing, at Hornet

Th y will dre everything. They ere Mid every-
where. Price IOC. a package. They hare no equal
<r Strength, Bright ness, Amount In PeeufM

Our Illustrated Pamphlets
Ratos and Excursion TlckeU will be furnished

by your Ticket A«nt, or address

EZ. B. WHITCOMB, Gin'i Pam, Aqint.

Dslroi! &> Jlevsland St63m NiYiKation Co*
DETROIT, MICH.

irightnees, Amount In Paeksoea
>f Color, or non-fad tngQaelltijfc
)korsmut;40oolore. Tor eels by

FRANK P. GLAZIER.

fur Strength,
or for Fastness of __ _ -
They do not crook or smut

Michigan
(Central

^(hlTKAlO*

QURE8 PILES.
SALT RHEUM,
TETTER. BURNS
SCALDS, SORES.
WOUNDS. IN-
FANT'S SORES
AND CHAFING.
SORE NIPPLES.
AN INVALU-

ABLE REMEDY
FOR CATARRH.

ILE DNUOaiiTO mi
it on a Positive Guanantee.

90th MEBIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Hftilroad will leave Chelsea Station ns

follows :

GOING WEST.

News Passenger ............ .’...5:27 a. m.
Mill Train ..... . .............. y;23 A. M.

Grand Rapids Express ........ 0:05 r. m.

Evening Express ............. 10:00 p. m.

GOING EAST.

Night Express ................. 5:85 a. m.

Atlantic Express ............... 7:28 a. m.

Grand Rapids Express.. ...... io:12 a. m.

Mall Tram .................... 2:04 r. m
Wm. Mahtin, Agent.

W. Rogglks, General Passenger
and Ticket Ai;cut. Chicago.

PAPILLONcKSt
For Sale nt GLAZIER’S DRUG STORE

For Diseases of the

KIDNEYS

til II Rt’II DI RLC'TORY.

Catholic.— ItpT. AVm, p. Coiwldlne
Miim every moniinR nt ? o'clock. Sunday

12 MCaml " m,p10::,°2' CatccbUm at14 m. and 2.00 p. m. Vespers, 8:00 p.m

CONORKGATIONAL.-Rrv. J. E. Rcillv
Services, at 10:80 a. am, 7 ,, ^

mediately after morning seriim ’

Sf.rvUiir«EUAXTP,<!V' Go,t,k'b Robcrtus.-'
Services, one Sabbath at IQ^JO a m ntinr

nalo Sabbath at 2 r. Kay SebucUt
9 A. M.

?ic«i at 10.80 A. m. and 7 p" M Praver

u,ul I ,|ursday evenings

iftcr nSg ^ “to-l 'mutedlatefy

JOHNSTON'S
ROYAL ENCLISI

BUCHU
all dloeasM of th# K|

ui mo aviuiic/a ADd BlAdd'
l>rop*y of Kidneys. Acid I m
moody Urine. PAIN IF Tb
HACK. Retention of Urins, Fi
ouent Urination, Gravel In #n
forms. Inability to BfjP.t

INVEHTIOATOR that restM
the Urlna to IW natural
moves tho acid and burning.*_ the effect of the excatwlv# “»•
Intoxicating drink.

p»loe-n!lU,T5?!S.Y^^4S”^

Parker’s

SPAVIN CURI
IB VIVEdDALED

os an application to bor#Mf'
tho core of Mpavla, Rhei
mntlsni, Mpllnt. Navlcul#
Joints, and all sersre Lam
ness, also for track ttf# ww
reduced.

Price B1.00 per battle.
Bold by druggist#. Strong tc*1

monials on application.

B. W. BAKER.
Bole Proprietor, Ami*. N. I
Trade supplied by Jaa & D«r

A Co., Detroit. Mich.: Peter V«
Bobaack A Sons, Chicago. U‘
Meyer Uro’s A Co., st. Louts..

*' 


